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Badgers Block  
Stam pede and Turn 
It Into W alk

1̂

The sturdy spirited, valiant Bad
gers turned what started out as a 
stampede by the Abilene B Team 
Into a steady walk in the game 
played here last Friday night. Abi
lene crashed the head of the game 
with two touchdowns but in the 
third quarter the Merkel lads held 
thm scoreless and allowed only 
one tally in the second and only 
one in the fourth The final score 
was Abilene 27, Merkel 0.

Director Winford Reed led the 
band in playing the .Merkel song as 
the game started. .\ strong wind 
was blowing from the east

Merkel received. Freddie Boone 
and Richard Chaney tried and .\bi 
Icne tcok over on the Merkel 30 
i'h illip Bailey raced 30 yards for 
the D. George English and Billy 
Fisher tried. Jimmy Russell then 
carried the ball 8 yards and Boono 
the other 2 for a first down.

M Ith the ball on the Merkel 40 a 
fumble was costly and Abilene 
took over. English stopped them 
on the 38. After one play Jim 
Busby flew 25 yards from the 25 
for the tally. Sammy Caudle con
verted.

Outstandng when Merkel got the 
bail was I'isher’s race of 20 yards, 
from the Merkel 10 to the 30, for 
a first down. But the flurry faded. 
Abilene had the ball, fumbled and 
Billy Dye recovered on the Badger 
33. Fisher and Boone tried and 
t l^  local lads kicked

Abilene was stopped by Ralph 
Bartlett. Dye and Bobby Mayfield 
Abilene Jumbled on the Merkel 35 
and English recovered Jimmy 
Rus.«#ll carried the pigskin to the • 
^ 'a n d  Boone to the 43 Quarter 

s ' ld e d  A 13. M O
A penalty was costly and Merkel 

kicked Abilene on its own 33 was 
held by Bartlett and Corky Cox 
English threw them for a loss. 
Abilene kicked Mayfeld, Boone. 
English tried from their own 45 
and finally kicked out

From its own 20 Abilene started 
a steady drive to the .Merkel 45 
with Cox. Chaney. Wesley Martin. 
Terry O’Brien. Dye doing the 
tackling in six plays. When .Abi
lene fumbled on its 42 Chaney re
covered the ball.

Russell made a heroic try but 
the Badgers had to kick out. The 
Abilene receiver fumbled the b.̂ ll 
and Jackie McAninch recovered 
Boone and then Jimmy Russell car 
ried the ball to the Abilene 20 and 
the ball went to Abilene

May-field. Martin and Cox final
ly stooped them on the 38. Then 
Wslte." Campbell scampered 62 
yaids for the TD and Sammy Cau
dle converted as the half ended. .\ 
20. M 0.

Blly Dye stopped the Abilene re
ceiver on the Abilene 27. Gilbert, 
Mayfield and Russell held Abilene 
on the next three plays. Merkel 
took the ball on its own 45.

Boone and Fisher tried. Pass 
from Boone to Fisher w-as good 
but not good enough and Merkel 
kicked. Martin and Gilbert stopped 
them on the Abilene 45 Fisher her- 
oicly speared a runner on the .Mer
kel 39. When Abilene fumbled on 
the 32 Chaney got the ball.

Boone, and then a short pass 
from Englsh to Boone, did not get 
the Badgers anywhere. Abilene 
took the ball on Merkel’s 29. Bart
lett made a fine tackle on the 33. 
was hurt and taken out. Gilbert 
and Garth McLeod were thorns in 
the Abilene'» hide and they had to 
kick.

Merkel was stalled on its own 10 
and Coach Carroll Benson sent in 
Robert McLeod, freshman, to kick 
Abilene had the ball on Merkel’s 
3S. fwmbled on the next play and 
Gilbert recovered on the 35 as the 
quarter ended. A  20, M 0.

Abilene soon recovered a Mer
kel fumble. With the ball on Mer- 

-  kel’s 45 Billy Dye slashed a runner 
he raced 38 yards. Then Walter 

Campbell Went the 9 yards for the 
TD »nd Caudle converted.

Boone returned the ball to his 
own 33. Abilene soon took over 
when the Badgers kicked. The rest 
of the game was more or less a 

>vement toward the Merkel goal 
^ t h  Larry Joyce, Jackie Miller. 
Garth McLeod, Boone. Jimmy Rus
sell, Fisher in on the plays.

Near the end of the game Abi
lene fumbled and Jimmy Russell

recovered on his own 20 Jimmy 
Russell made a first down. .Merkel 
gut to its 38 and kicked out. Abi 
lene had the bail on Merkel 48 as 
Dye made the tackle and the game 
ended.

B l I.I.ETI.N!
The new Church of Christ 

will he completed and will be 
dedicated Sunday, Oct. 11 It 
is expected that Layton Plas
ter, former pastor, will preach 
the opening sermon. basket 
luuch will be served at the 
Community Center at noon. 
Everybody is invited and ask
ed to bring a full basket.

DEE (CRIMES <;OES 
TO TE.AIIM.E SI NDAY 
FOR CHEt’K lT

Dee Grimes went to Temple 
Sunday for a physical checkup He 
was accompanied by his wife and 
daughter Sue and baby.

THE WHITE HOI SE

WASHINGTON. October 1. 1953

TO THE NEWSPAPERS OF THE NATION

National Newspaper Week prompts us all to renew 
our awareness of the remarkable national service 
rendered daily by the new-papers of .America.
Our free press does more than-tell our people the 
history of our times. It explains that history, inter
prets it, and. so doing, often actually helps to create 
that history. *

•A free press and a free society are essentiall/ one. .As 
the press can know freedom only in a democratic 
state, so democracy itself is fortified by a free press. 
This strengthening of our society is. or course, the 
anti-thesis of the ignoble service |>erformed by the 
press of totalitarian countries. The effectiveness o f a 
free press is virtually to be measured by the integrity- 
candor and responsibility of its criticism.

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER

j Militar’y Honors 
F or Lonnie Smith 
Killed in Wreck

M erkel 20 Years Ago
TAKEN FROM THE 1933 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AH

GIVE PLEDGE RE SITTS

Three hundred and twenty con
sumers’ pledge card.s were turned 
in by the committees of women 
volunteer workers under the direc
tion of Mrs. R. A. Burgess in the 
house to hou.se canva.«s Monday to 
secure signatures to pledge cards 
from consumers agreeing to “ sup
port and patronize employers and 
workers who are members of 
NRA."

• • •
MERKEL BE.AT.S ANSON

Let by the brilliant ball-carry 
ing of Boaz and Durham and 
blockng of Smith and Gamble. 
Merkel’s Badgers swept to a 6-0 
0 victory over the Anson Tigers 
on the latter’s gridiron Friday. 
The entire line played a good 
game; st.-indouts were Shannon 
B. K. Carson. Mc.Aninch and 
Higgins.

• • •
PLAY l.*s PRESENTED 

‘•'I he Life of the First American 
Mis.sionaiies in India.’ ’ sponsored 
by the Señor B. Y. P. U. of Imman
uel Baptist Church of .Abilene, was 
presented Sunday night at the
Blair Baptist Church.

• • •
.ATTENDS SYNOD MEETING

Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of the 
Grace Presbyterian Church, left 
on the early Thursday momi.-^ 
train for Denton to attend the ses
sions of the Synod. He is chairman
of the board of foreign misisons.

«  • •
IS SERIOl’SLY ILL  

After having been able to go for 
a drive Thursday of last week, 01- 
lie Sanders was agan taken seri
ously- ill. A daughter. Mrs. J. C. 
White, of Sacramento. Calif., has

come to be at his bedside.
• • •

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
Designating the week of October 

8-14 as “ Fre Prevention Week”  in 
this city. Mayor W. M. Elliott has 
issued a proclamation stressing the 
mportance of extreme carefulness 
in preventing fires and taking all 
precautions possible to clean up
and rid the city o f all fire hazards. 

• • •
ATTEND A U X ILIAR Y  

Those from the Merkel church 
who attended the annual one-day 
session of the auxiliary to the 
Sweetwater Baptist .Association in 
■Abilene Wednesday- w-ere: Mes-
dames A. R. Booth. T. E Collins. 
O R. Dye, C. R. Joyner, Nan 
Causseaux, W. V. Crawford and
E. R. Clack, the latter from Tye.

• • •
REPORT GINNTNGS

The week’s cotton rcccints up 
to Wednesday afternoon, as tabu
lated by The Mail from reports of 
ginnings of the seven plants in 
Merkel and those at Blair. Stith 
and Noodle, were 3.254 bales. The 
season’s total to date for the same 
gins is 7.763 bales. Last year up to 
the same time only 1,460 bales 
had been ginned.

• • •
RECORD BIRTHS

Born to : Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, near Trent. Sept. 28 a 
girl; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goza Oct. 4 

i a girl.
• • •

HERMALEE MELTON DIES
Hermalee Melton. 10, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. M. Melton, died Sun
day. Resides his parents, he is sur- 

j vived by- four sisters: Mrs. Garno 
Wortham. Mrs. Lon Johnson and 
Misses Hazel and Frances Melton.

REV. E. H. PH ILLIPS

Rev. J. Ferguson 
In Rev. Phillips' 
Place at Pioneer

Rev. F. H Phillips of the Pio 
neer .Memorial Church has been 
.-'Ppointed by Bi«hop Will C. Ma 
tin anil .Abilene District .Supeiiii- 
tcmlcnt H. Clyde Smith to be pas 
to. of the .Methodist Church at 
Spaienbcrg. Rev. John Ferensen 
of Merkel has been appointed to 
take his place.

P.cv and Mrs. Phillips left 
Thursday for Sparenberg

Rev. Phillips was surprised Sat
urday when he was informed of 
the appointment He was not aware 
that he was being considered for 
the new- place.
Rev. Phillips was hare 28 months. 

When he came to Pioneer the 
church was not even organized, 
there was not even one member 
Since his coming tne church has 
taken in 94 members While here 
he was also appointed to be man
ager o f the new Methodist Youth 
Camp at Pioneer.
Rev. Ferguson was reared around 

Caps. His wife is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Densil Cox. Rev. Fer
guson plans to attend McMurry 
College in January.

Both ministers will preach their 
first sermons in their new church
es Sunday.

Last military honors were paid 
to Lonnie Smith, 61, at his funeral 
held Sunday at the Calvary Bap
tist Church.

Lonnie died shortly after a Tex
as L  Pacific passenger train struck 
his car at the Oak Street crossi.ng 
about 5:30 a. m last Friday.

The church was packed and 
many were standing outside Rev. 
•A. D. Smith of Sweetwater oificiat-, 
ed, assisted by Rev. H. S. Earp. 
minster of the Assembly of God.

P. W. Miller, acting VFW Post 
commander, was in charge of thr 
military rites. Twenty-seven veter
ans. dressed in uniform, perform
ed the last honors. Starbuck Fun
eral Home was in charge o f ar 
rangements

Dean Higgins who w itnessed the 
accident, said Lonnie was driving 
north and that “ it looked like ? o v i 
nie’s car just blew up ’ ’ |

Lonnie died on arrival at the ' 
S.idler Hospital. i

Lonnie was a driver for the I.ler-1 
kel school bus on special trips. He I 
was a veteran of World Wai I ' 

Dean said he had just arri'.cd at 
his barber sliop on .Main St., and

James F., and Harold L., ail o t  
Merkel, and John A. Smith witfe 
the .Marine Corps at Albany, Ga^ 
three brothers, Ed Smith of Lk^  
bock, Charley of Avery-, Texas, and 
Calvin of Oregon: and four sixt*r% 
.Mrs. Lena McClanahan of Dallai^

' Mrs Evie Upton o f Caiifontia» 
Mrs Marlin Keeton of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Jack Smith of Abilene.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Asro
TAKEN FROM THE 1913 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

^  J J » daughters left this week for Dallas
P.®™ amended to ^j,ere they will make their future 

business in Merkel Tuesday. home.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
There will be no football game 

here tonight. The “ B” team was 
to play .Anson “ B" team here 
Thursday. Oct. 1. at 7:30 p. m. 
The game was to be free to the 
public The Merkel Juniors were 
to play at the same tinie at Ros- 
coe.

SET MEETING DATE
The First Baptist Church will 

hold its fall meeting Nov. 15 
through 22. announced Rev. Sam 
‘lullock, pastor. Dr. D. D. Tid

well, professor of Bible and 
Greek at Howard Payne Colleg*’ , 
will be the evangelist.

Gorillas Win 
From Hobbs, 7-6
Last Friday

Point after touchdown spelled 
the difference at Hobbs Friday 
night as the 7-B ’Trent Gorillas 
downed 6-B Hobbs. 7-6. in a night
long defensive battle.

Hobbs had taken the lead in the i 
first quarter when Durw-ood Hop- j 
per speared a Trent aerial on the 
Gorilla 35-yard line and returned | 
it for the TD. Try- for point failed 

Hobbs maintained the margin 
until the third quarter w hen Trent 
aerials started clicking to put the 
ball on the Hobbs three. From 
there Quarterback Joe Scott scam
pered around left end fdr the 
score. Scott put the game in the 
Trent ice box with a pass to W il
liams, making the score 7-6.

Trent scored nine first downs for 
the night to Hobbs' six.
Rob Payne. Trent fullback, spark

ed the Gorilla defense Friday 
j night w ith the offensive leg work 
! being done by halfback Bill Good
win.

l o n m e  .s m it h

that his wife was turning their car 
around to start back home. He re 
lated that he heard a whistle as 
he was getting out of the cat but 
saw no signal lights.

■As he started toward th-: b.ir- 
ber shop he looked back and saw

■ADVOCATES 
CROSSING GATES

iTO THE MERKEL MAIL
In the neriod of one year two 

I people have been killed at 'to « s- 
j mgs in our city by trains. This is, 
i I feel, due to ineffective and insuf- 
' ficient warning systems and groM 
disregard for the safety of drivers 
by the T i P  Railway- Company. 
Every day traius pass thiougii 
Merkel at speeds which render 
safety impossible. The light warw
ing system is regarded as second 
rate by all who work with them.

The traffic gate system is tho 
only truly effective warning syrs- 
tem. The gate system has been in-

signals lights and observed Loa- stalled in Abilene, and been work-

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wheeler of 
Noodle were shopping in our etty 
’Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Gilliland left Tues
day- for Eastland to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Phillips.

A business meeting of the Bap
tist Barara Class was held Tues
day evening in the home of Miss 
Eva Gaddy. The officers for the 
next quarter are: W. E. Brittain, 
president: Sam Swann,' vice pres- 
dent; Robert Hicks, Secretary and 
treasurer; Jack Walker, press re
porter

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jenkins and

Parker Hendrick and Cecil Hum
phry were social callers in Merkel 
Sunday.

When out for a drive with your 
girl, don’t be deprived of the pleas
ure o f a kodak when you can rent 
them for 25c a day. (Lady ask 
about Nylo.) Rust and McCauley 
Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore left 
Wednesday afternoon for Sierra 
Blanca to visit their daughter. Mrs. 
L. P. Jones.

Mrs. G. M. Williams and Mrs. 
Jno. M. Rice and children visited 
friends in Abilene Sunday.
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r.ie $ car approaching the crossing 
estimating that it was traveLr.g 
about 15 miles per hour Dean 
said the tram was traveiin.; at “ a 
high rate of speed.”

Lonnie’s car wjs tliag^ed about 
30 foet down the track and the car 
engine was carried abou* 30 foet 
farther. The engine of the tram 
ntopptti about six city blocks from 
tile spot w-here the accidei'f occur
red.

Lonnie was found lying face 
down about 20 feet north of the 
tracks. When found, he was still 
breathing, but unconscious.

The train. T& P Posenger No. 7, 
was traveling west It backed up 
and remained at the scene of the 
accident about 25 minutes before 
proceeding. The engineer was J. 
•M. Simmons of Big Spring and J 
P. .Amaker of Big Spring was con
ductor.

Lonnie was born .Aug. 10, 1892. 
in Buwie County and had lived in 
Merkel since 1938. He was married 
.Nov. 14. 1920, at Bowie to the 
former Blanche Marlin He was a 
member of Calvary- Baptist Church 
and the A'FAY.

Surv-iv-ors include his wife, l-wo 
daughters, Mrs. M. J. Shaw oí 
Merkel and Mrs. Howard Mayes 
Abilene: four sons, Morris L.,

Bo> Scout Fund 
Drive Plans Are 
Now Being Made

Plans for the Boy Scout fund 
drive are row being made, an 
nounced Clesby Patterson, general 
chairman of the Merkel campaign ' 
His asistants are .Nolan Palmer and 
Rav Wilson. The drive starts Oct. 
13'
•Arrangements for the IP.AJ-'M bud 

get for the Chisholm Trail Council 
of Boy- Scouts of .America were 
made in .Abilene Tuesday night. 
The council approved a S36.000 
budget for the six-county area.

Those present from here were 
Clesby- Patterson, Isadore Melling- 
er, nstitutional representative. 
Tommy Odum, general chairman 
of Clyde Boy Scout fund campaign.

Clesby- appointed the following 
committees: Initial gifts, Fred 
Starbuck: arrangements and audit. 
Horace Boney; prospect. Dee 
Grimes

ing there for some time. Why not 
her#*’ Are the live.s of our peopiq 
less important than those of Abi- 
len «'

The city council could bria^ 
pressure against the railroad to 
force them to put the gates in and 
to slow down while passing throu
gh our town. The railroad com
pany would object. I’m sure.

It would cost them a sum of 
money to erect these gates. BUT 
it is lives that it is costing us not 
to have them.

Car Uic railroad company’»  
money buy back the iives of Lon
nie Smith or Beck McLvan’’ Sure, 
they were at fault when they 
crossed the tracks with ihe warn
ing lights blinkng, but they wero 
human and humans make mm 
takes. I do not see that it is r i ; ^  
to excuse the railroad companies 
when persons are killed by tho 
tiaiiis merely because the persons 
are human, when there are better 
warning systems available

It has happened, it is happening 
and it will happen again. Who will 
be next' Will it be your child, 
your husband or wife, your noiglv- 
bor’

I've heard people talking about 
the fact that there ought to be bet
ter systems installed but nobody 
seems to be doing anything about 
it.. Come on. lei's demand that tho 
railroad put up the gates.

It may- be a matter of money to 
them but it s people to us. and if 
we ra.se a stink big enough and 
long enough they will have to do 
something about it. The mayor and 
city council can put the nresMim 
w here it hurts, so lets do u, NOW.

Sincerely
Bill Brazzil

HOGANS H AYF GIRL
A baby girl was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. June Hogan Sept. 25 at 
the Sadler Hosnital.

TOT.AL GINNINGS 
To Noon Wednesday- 
Farmers Coop Gin .. .  106 

Guitar Gin ....... ...................  KKL

EDITOR TO SPE.AK
As this is National Newspap

er Week. Editor Hy White will 
make a talk at 11:10 a. oil 
Tuesday. Oct. 6. at the hick 
school assembly in the Merkel 
High School Library-. His theme 
will be ‘ ‘The Freedom of the 
Press" The public is invited.

Dale Doan Sees Queen Elizabeth 
And Takes Her Rovai Picture

Dale Doan. PHAN, saw Queen 1 
Elizabeth of England recently and ( 
got close enough to take a picture i 
of her and her husband (

Dale is in the Navy- and is home 
on a HYday leav-e from NAS 
Oceana. Ya„ He retui-ned recently 
from Nova Scotia, Canada Before 
that he was on a cruise to Engtand.

I It was then that he saw the Q^cen. 
He visited extensively in London 
He saw v-cr>- little of the fog there. 

Dale is a photofrspber in the

Naval Air. He remarked about 
Queen Elizabeth. “ She is a beauti
ful gal ”

“ We ran into a hurricane on tbd 
ocean but I did not get sick,’* rm 
marked Dale 'The waves pounded 
violently against the ship but the 
Bennington withstood them with 
very little damage

Dale is the son of Mr. and Mr^ 
Carl Doan. Before entering tbu. 
Navy he was plant manager fee 
'Tbc Merkel Mail.
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Mr and Mr Ro> llmhanaii and 
Mis. .lamt'i K h aimer >pont the 
%\eekend in Midlan'i « i lh  Mi uiu! 
Mrs Hill Jo S\un:.e> and Mr- 
I’aul llaci iis rhe> a..aj MsHed Mi 
and Mrs. Bill fraw io id  and fani 
ily Sunday eveninj; before tliej re 
turned home

Mr and Mi John MoiJan and 
family of Hefersburü visited m the 
home of Mrs Montan s parents 
Mr and Mrs Kd Martin Mr Mar 
tin has been very ill but is improv 
cd Mr and Mrs. Jack Martin and

• I  SMART 
r o i  FALL

H A IR  S T Y L IN G

Let Your Beauty

S !• A R K I, E

with profes.sional care.

Make your appointment

now and let us help you

with your beauty and Short

Sty’e hair problems.

For .Vppointment 
f*HONE 261

Ann’s H<‘auty Shop
611 VITF.V ST.

Sharon of \bilene and .Mr and
M l' It O I’ayne of Trent and 
local relatoes were also present

Miss I diiel Caiev of l.ubixx-k re 
eently vi.sited her parents. Mr and 
\trs I'arl Carey

Mr and Mrs, Georue West .ind 
Barbara and Mrs Jack West and 
Jackie ol Midland visited .Mayot 
and .Ml'S Henry C West over the 
w eekend.

Ml and Mrs Billy Bouen of Ft. 
Worth and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bowen ot Lubixxk visited over the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. P t’. 
Bowen

.Mr. and Mrs. Rob McDonald vis 
ited Sunday with then dausnlei 
Mrs Kenneth Disniuke Mr. Dis 
inuke and daughter IVbra

•Mr and tdrs. Bill Co'el of Hons 
ton were iiere last wc-ek, visitini; 
her sister. Mrs. .Max Mellinucr.

Mr Max Mellinsjer. and fainil*
Mrs I.ee Campbell of Snyder >i.' 

ited Ml and Mi ' S D t .iinplx-ll 
Sunday .Mrs Charles Koiand of 
Mt Pleasant wa- also a visitor.

Mr. and .Mr: Ben l lu k ' ;:nd on 
Gary visited her mother Mis .1 R. 
Slration. over the weekend

,\ dC Bill Butman of Perrin .\ii 
Bu'e. neai Sherman visited neie 
for 10 days with his •,»au nts, Mr 
and Mrs Ben Butman

Ml ami M l' Bill Sledii-e and 
family spent Sunday in Clyde, vis 

il l i n s  her sislei, Mrs W. F.. Nor- 
(WiHxl, and Mr Norwood

Nolan I’almer and Siatiley K ins  
were in Pallas on bus.ness over 
the weekend

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy SaUerv Site 
and daughter Kay of Bi.t Sprina 
visited his parents. M» and .Mrs 
K F. Satterwhite. ovei the week 
end.

SOCIETY
SI SIF U II SON i:\JO\S I
H K s r  KIKTIIOAV HARTV

Susie Wilson had her first birtli 
(lay Saturday and entertained sev
eral relatives and friends. Susie 
h.ad fun and two biilhday cakes.

TIIRFF HONOKFO S I'M »\ V  
WITH B IR T IID W  IVkRTV

Linda .Ann King. Billie W and 
•\rthur Bertram were honored with ! 
a birthday party Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
King. Those present wei-e .Mrs. 
Stanley King. Messrs, and Mes
dames Norman King. .Arthur Bert
ram. Billie BeHram and Claude | 
Writtenberry. |

A\ IiNFORMKI) I*RESS- 
AN INFORMED PEOPLE

FRIENDSHIP IN A KNOT’  Send 

flowers. Whether the knot of 

friendship is tied closely or loose

ly . . you'll be correct if you send

flowers

The .Merkel Florist

EDNA McCEE 
V( ROSS FRO.M HOSPITAL PHONE :no

SPRCIAIS for FRIDAÏ and S.VTlRD.tV. Oct 2 - 3
RED

S P I D S
1 LOIN or T-BONE

lb. 4c  j S T E A K  lb. 5 9 c
TOKAY

G R A P E S lb. 15c
(ELLO

CARROTS 2 bags 2 5 c
FIRM (;REEN

C A B B A G E lb. 6c

BEEF

R O A S T lb. 4 9 c
CELLO

F R A N K S
PKMC

H A M S
lb. 4 9 c
lb. 4 9 c

SUGAR PIRE CANE 
10 Lb. Bag

BK; TOP — 2oO/. Jar

PEANUT B IH E R  5 5 c
MAINE

S A R D I N E S  3cans25c
LIBBY'S

Catsup 14 oz. bottle 2 3 c
Al STEN

BEEF  S TEW can3 3c

OI R \ALI E

TOMATOES 2 cans 2 7 c
PATIO

C H I L I can 5 9 c
MOI.F BRAND

C H I L I
CAMPBELL'S

can 5 9 c

FLOUR HE ART OF K ANS AS 
2.1 Lb. Print Bae

Tomato Soup 2 cans 2 5 c

$1.79
G L A O I O L A  F L O U R
5 Lb. Bag. . . . . . . . 4 9 c
lO L b .B ag . . . . . 8 9 c

(.LADIOLA

Corn Meal 51b. bag 4 5 c

FOLííER'S

C O F F E E lb. 8 5 c
B A BO

CLE.NSER 2 cans 2 5 c
NEM

0 X Y D 0 L R e g . p k g . 2 9 c
PINTO

BEANS 2 lb. cello 2 7 c

OLEO SUN SPUN 2  3 9 «

We Give 
S.A H. 

Green Stamps

We Reserve The Riifht To Limit Quantities

W ES T  CO.
W E DELIVER EVERY DAY— ANY TIME OF DAY

For QHslily Merrkaadiac A b4 Preaipt Senrke. Call 59
Save An You 

Spend S. 4  H. 
Green Stamp:4

STOKV OF BOOK OF RI TII 
'INTERFSTS AB .M IIEAN  CL.VSS

The .Alathean Sunday School 
Class met in the home of Scleim 
Teaff with Mrs. Farl Las.siter as co 
hostess. Mrs. I. O Castle brought 
the devotional and a very interest
ing story on the Book of Ruth. 
Eleven members were present. Re
freshments of watermelon were 
served.

J. H. Cl.ARKS. JR.. ENTERTAINS 
Ki;V SI NDAV SCHOOL ( I ASS

• MISS WOOL” OF iwa. Kath

ryn E. Gromatzky of Eden was re

cently named “ Miss Wool" of 1953. 

The 20 year old North Texas State 

Colege CO ed will make a nation

wide tour under the auspices of 

the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 

Association.

Prison Rodeo
The Key Sunday School Class o ft W i l l  F e a t l i r p  

the Methodist Church met -  CO lU lC lin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J H. Clark. 
Jr .Mrs. Aubrey F. White brought 
a vei-y inspiring lesson, after 
which coffee was served to 14 
members and one visitor.

Friday night. Sept. 25, the class 
and four visitors were entertained 
by Rev. and Mrs White at the par 
sonage Gamc' and a talent show 

I , were enjoyed by the fellow ship cir 
Ic Wateimelon was . i  to the 

Li me:nl»ers and vi.sitoi s.

ll\KO I I)F.NF ItF i .NOI.Il.s 
HE \I»S J IM O R  C. A.’s

The Junior G A.’s met Monday 
, afternoon and elected officers for 
[the new year with Mrs. .A. I.I Cunningham as counselor

The officers are: President, Har- 
oldene Reyrolds: vice p.esident 

|‘ i>ue Sylvester; program chairman.
1 Colleen O’Brien, secretary. Mary 
Watson social chairman, Sara 1 
Hunter; assistant, Betty Watson: 
reporter, Kay Teaff, com. mission, I 
Sara Hunter. i

There were 13 present. Refresh- i 
ments were served by Mrs. W. T. i 
Sadler and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett and » 
enjoyed by alL

Parachute Jump |
At this ycar'i .•»nrv.ial p,i'v,.i 

Rodeo, where 22 years ago the first , 
stock chute was opened to eject  ̂
a ocnvicl rider a.stride a wiM bull. I 
a rew sort of chute will open to 
waft a prison inmate gi oundwaid 
from an airplane 1.500 feet above 
to a landing in the same arena us 
ed for the first -how in 1911 I

Barney Thurman. World War II I 
paratrooper, will make the specta | 
cular leap into the prison stadium 
arena. He said "parachute jump 
ing isn't nearly as dangerous a.s 
riding those wild bulls. .A para 
chute at least won’t hook or stomp 
you once y ou’re on the ground."

It is a uell-known fact that when .specialized 
ffruups attempt It» jfoin control in any country 
they first attack the press- That must never 
happen in these I'nited States It never w ill hap
pen if the citizens of the old US.A have 
a sound realization of the privileges they enjoy- 
in a free and uncensitred press, and recognize 
the vital importance ut that press to all of their 
freedoms.

To bring those facts into clear focu.s, the 
daily and weekly new.spapirs of the I ’nited 
States observe NATIONAL N’EVVSI’AFER 
WEEK each year, from October 1 to S.

The theme for this year’s observance Is 
FREEIH)M OF INFOR.M.VTION. The sloRan is 
‘•AN INFORMED PRESS MEANS AN IN
FORMED PEOPLE.’

This Bank Ls friad to join in the observation 
of NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK. October 
1 to S.

m t  OLD RELIABLE ---------»

Farmers and Merchanis National Bank
MERKEL. TE.KAS

Member Federal Depuvit Insurance Cori>oraUoo

Trip to the Moon 
Will Be Offered 
At State Fair

The 19.53 Slate Fair of Te.xas. 
October 10-25. will offer an out-of-

|thu world holiday for fairgoers 
I w ho want to take a ’’TriD to the 
i Moon." round trin. that is.
I The trip, a daily fair attraction, 
will only be simuiated. but the il
lusory sensation is as thrilling as a 
ride in a space ship.

To take the trip, you enter a 
brand new planetarium in the au
ditorium of the .Museum of Fine 
Arts.

The show begins in pitch dark
ness. Mood music. Pilot announces 
take-off. Zooming sound effects 
as the rocket blasts away. Dallas 
skyline appears as roo-m brightens 
On a video screen, glimpses of 
earth as it disappears.

The pilot begins a painles.s les-

son or. astronomy. Triptakers are 
handed space sickness pills. Pow
erful optical equipment of the new 
portable planetarium projects Sat
urn on a huge sky dome 

•\ little movie magic makes the 
miKin on the video screen grow 
larger and larger. Sound effects of 
the space ship speeding toward the 
moon, then the landing. Explana
tion now of the airless, dead planet 
that is the moon.

.More mood music for the return 
trip. Sound effects of the take-off 
and landing again on earth. Then 
boys in space helmets will hai|d 

¡each visitors button saying *‘ I havUI 
been to the Moon.”

ft's OUSf^t RMUtd-Up Tim..Jim* t* Sh*p...Swap.

Witt « bramé atw

liggest SoIm  Ctfwil 
of 19S3

. . .  d tv M s d  to d M iie r  
o p p liM K t' F o m « « t  iM m ta c - 
tu ra n  o o f  ItodMVf 6m tpptt- 
o n c t  O i o l t r i ,  ( « « t t  t *  c M t t ,  
b rin f y o v  new owtonwtic ! • • -  
t u r t t , i w v  coldr stytiag, iw w  
S i m '  Greotstt td ld c tiM , b if -  
f t t l  v o l v «  o n f  f i m t  libw o i 
t t f i m  in b iftn ryl

W

A U T O M A T I C  G A ^  R A N G E
Now Awfomotk Ovotis

Si* family-dzr nie capacity oven 
in 30-tnch wiatli. (Ken lights 
automat icallv . . .  cooks nseals by 
clock cxmtrol. . .  turns ofi. OlHer 
new. features you'U find in oven*: 
Seamless chrome lininn, rotinded 
comers and miracle ^ re  insula
tion that keeps kitchen degrees 
coolerl

Now Awtomolk Cooking Tops
"Cunveitible’* 3-way top changes from griddle- 
top to d2-inch canning burner . . .  to smooth 
wewk-top. Other new feature* to look for; Fold- 
away w arming shelves, deep-well cooken, lift-out 
plnte-siae buri^ bowls, automatic hf^ting. auto
matic timer to watch top burner diahea.

le t as show you. Only

Now Automotk Iroiion
Oven-high, no-stoop broiler 
swings out writh door. Smartly 
s^Iea chrome broiler pan dou- 
h^s as a beautiful serving dish
cleans like a plate. Other fea
tures to took for: Pans that raiM 
and lower with finger-tip action, 
automatic (matchlns) lighting, 
increased broiling area.

gfitesyou,,*Smokthss Broiitng Instant Heat fresh Air Oeen

SEE YO U R GAS RANGE DEALER
O R  L O N I  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y .

4______ ZL
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Aift'iiti ilio C'liiiroh o f Your C'hoice
M ribrl (hurcn ui rbriki 

Sunday:

j| Bible Study............  9 45 a. J>
Morning Service... 1100 a. ra.
Young Feoi'le’s B.ble Class 
d:30 p. m.
Evening Sei vices . 7.30 p. m. 1

.Methoilist ( hurrh•MerUel firs t 
unday;
Sunday School ....... 9 50 a. m
Morning Worship___ 10:50 a. m
M Y K.......................6 30 p. m
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. m.

BEAUDRIL!
Dutch Oven Effidency!

J.
times os muct'._ 

INSUJJXTION^ bŷ  - 
actual weight —a> '_  

an/ ordinary oycn>- 
Keeps heot its' ^

Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday School ....... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a. m
Training Union.......  6 30 p. m.
Evening Worship .. 7 30 p m.
Wednesday Prayer Service V.30|

w; M. U. Mon............ 9 30 a.raJ Pr^byterian Church
_____________________ __ I Sunday School . . .  .10:00 a. m

Worship S e rv ice ............ 11 a. in.
Evening .Sei*vices . . . .  7.30 p. ni.

Compere Baptist Church
Sunday School......... 10 00 a. m.
Homing Worship, 2nd and 4th 
Sunday......................... 11 a. m

Amity Baptist Church
’ It'iaM e/tef... ^  Morning Service —  11:15 a. m.

it'« fee mai" lu  2 a  Sunday School— 10:30 a.m.
Evening Bible Class 6;30 p.m
Evening S e n ic e s___ 7:30 p. m.

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School......... 9:45 a. m
Morning Service.. . .  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Bible Class. .6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. ni.

Merkel .Yssembly o> God
Sunday schoo l................ 10 a. m.
.Morning S erv ice ...............11 a. m.
C. A.’s (Young People) .". 7 p. m. 

Evening Worship .. .  7.30 p. ni.
Tuesday W. M. C................. 2 p. m
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. m.

Church of the Nazarene 
Services at the Merkel Church 

of the Nazarere are as follows:
Sunday Schoo l......... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .........  11:00
Training U n ion ......... 7:00 p. no.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Service .........  7:30 p. m.

Pritnitivc Baptist Church
Saturday Night Service 
Sunday S e rv ic e .........11 a. in

Noodle Church of Cbnst
Sunday:
Bible Clast................ 10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11 00 
Young People’s Service 6:30
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m. : m.

Ga. Tech at 1:20 p m. .4rkansas- 
TCU, at 1 50 p m. Texas Univer
sity uf Houston at 1:50 p. m. Tc.vas 
A. AM. - Georgia at 8 p. m. Texas 
Tech-Oklahoma A. L  M. at 1 20 p.

Noodle Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship.. . .  1100 a. m. 
Young People’s Class 6 30 p. m 
Svening Services . . . .  7 30 p. m.

Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunoay acnool..........10:00 a.m
Morning Worship-----11:00 a. m

Training Union.........6:45 p. m
Svening Services . . . .  7 30 p. m. 

Tuesday:
U. M. U........................9:30 a m

Wednesday;
G. A. 's and R. A. ’s ----6:3g p. m
Pray er Services . . . .  7 ;30 p. m 
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday ot 

month, “ You are a stranger hers 
hut once.”

Exciting Romance 
With Guns Roaring 
At Pioneer Theatre

MAYTAG
W Dutch Oven Gas Range

are
?ow-
new
Sjt-

the 
(row 
ts of 
I the 
ana- 
anet

turn
imMÍ
rhea
land
dacá

Pvtcli <>«•■ means finest cook
ing every time. Maytag Dutch Oven is so 
efficimt you can even cook part of time 
with gas of! I Entire oven... top, bottom, 
sides, door...to thickly insulated heat 
can't escape! Heat is used in cooking... 
your kitchen stays cooler.

$70 or more allovtance for your 
old range on s Maytag.

Thes« wonderful 
features, tool
• Roomy oven
• lyo-lovel controls
• Toblo-Sorve Broilor
• Dutch Cookor WoN
• So easy to cloon

See it tedoyl

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.

.New Live Oak Baptist Church 
Sunday:

•Sunday Schoal... . 10 00 a. m. 
Morning Worship ....1 1  a. m.
Training U n io n ------ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.

Merkel Calhoiic Church
Sunday M ass.............10:30 a.m.

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Service-----11:00 a. m.
Evening Sei-vices . . .  7:30 p. m. 

Aednerxiay:
Evening Prayer Service .7:30

Tyc Baptist Church
Sunday:
Sunday Schooi......... 9:45 a.ia
Homing Worship_11:00 a. m.
Training Union..........6:45 p. m.|
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. ni.

Hebron BapUst Church
Sunday Schooi.........10 00 a. m
Morning Worship .. l i :  o’clock
Training Union......... 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services 

...............................7.30 p. m

Trent Churen ot Christ 
Sunday:
Sunday .....................  1100 o’clock

Bible Class..............10.00 a. tn
Morning W orship.. 11:00 a. m
Svening Services---- 7:30 p. m.

i’hursday;
Ladies Bible Class..4 00 p. m

“Cow Country,’* the feature at 
the Pioneer theatre Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, is exciting 
outdoor romantic adventure.

The story is one of danger and 
action.

Edmond O'Brien’s role of a man 
I of many affairs whose gun daring, 
fists and a head for business liit 
the cattle men in southern Texas 
out of a serious market depression, 
caused by unscrupulous interests 
gives him rich opportunity.

Tyc Methodist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School.............10 a. m.
M. Y. F ....................7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting .. 7:30 p. in.
Morning Service---- 11.00 a. m

Trent Methodist Church

Sunday School . . .  
Evening Worship 
Morning Services. 
M. Y. F. Services 

Wednesday:
Prayer Services .

.10 00 a. m 
. 7:30 p. m. 

. 11:00 a. m 
. 6:30 p. m

. 7:30 p m

WALKS ON CRUTCHES

Mrs. E. B. Wallace had a let
ter from Mrs. Mort Kliman of 
Los .Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Kliman 
wrote: “ I walk about three 
blocks on crutches, twice a day 
and take a sun-bath every after
noon.”  Mrs. Kliman was in the 
Sadler Hospital for many months 
after being in a head-on collision 
here.

W

ee the picture WORTH
1000

CLAIMS
WE won’t say anything 

about G-E Ultra-Vision 
except to ask you to see it in 
action next to any other s e t ! 
You’ll find out why people! 
everywhere pick Ultra-Vision 
by 7 to 1, in side-by-side pic
ture showdo'wns. Designed 
for all-channel U H F -V H F , i

5 4 1 9 .9 5 .
*Inciudes Fed. Excise tax, one-year 
warranty on picture tube and parts.

TO BROADCAST GAMES
Texas football fans will be able 

to hear Humble Oil & Refining 
Company’s broadcasts of six gemes 
played by Southwest Conference 
teams and one game played by 
lexas Tech this weekend.

.All games will be played Satur
day except for Friday night s tilt 
between Baylor and Miami in the 
Orange Bowl, aired at 7:05 p. m. 
Rice-Comell at 12:50 p. m. SMU-

C A L L  F O R  . . .  .

Repair 
Service

on any make

Refrigrerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, | 
Licensed Service Mao V 
Available— Full Time.

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.

Í

Merkel Phcde 169

THE STATE OF TEX AS '

COUNTY OF TAYLOR |

We. the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably to the provi.sion of 
the Revised Statutes of the Slate 
of Texas relating to limited part
nerships; and do hereby ctn ify  
that the terms of our said pai tnei* 
ship are as follows, to wit:

The name under which said part
nership is to be conducted is 
• LYNN  A. LEE A.ND COMPANY’’.

LTD.
The general nature of said busi

ness is home-building and co.i- 
struction and the buying and sell
ing of re;jl estate.

The names of all the general and 
special partnei's interested therein, 
end their respective places of 
residence, are as follows, to-wit:

Lynn \  Lee, general partner. 
Lawton, Oklahoma

F. A. Lee. special pailner, Lav’- 
ton. Uklahom.a

The amount of capital which the 
aforesaid special partner has con
tributed to the common stock is 
$.5.000.00 in cash.

Said partnership is to exist for 
the term of five (5 ) years fiom 
the date of these piesents.

This 12th day of September, .A. 
D., 1953.

Lynn Lee
Lynn .A. Lee, general partner 

F. A. Lee
F. A. Lee. special partner 

THE STATE OF TE.VAS I
c o u n t y  OF TAYLOR j

BEFORE ME, the undersigned 
authority, a Notary Public in and 
for the County of Taylor. Slate of 
Texas, on this day personally ap
peared before me Lynn .A. Lee. 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the 
foregoing instrument, and acknowl
edged to me that he executed the 
same for the purposes and consid
eration therein expressed and in 
the capacity therein stated.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 

SEAL OF OFFICE, this 12th daj 
of September, A. D., 1953.

Ellison F. Gerlach
Notary Public in and for Tayloi 

County. Texas
THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA ' 
COUNTY OF COMANCHE j

BEFORE ME. the undersigned 
authority, a Notary Public in ar'' 
for the County of Comanche. Slat" 
of Oklahoma, on this day persona .- 
ly appeared before me F. A. Lee. 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the 
foregoing instrument, and acknowl
edged to me that he executed the 
same for the purposes and consid
eration therein expressed and in 
the capacity therein stated.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 

SEAL OF OFFICE, this 19th day 
of September, A. D.. 1953.

W. C. Capshaw
Notary Public. Comanche Coun

ty. Oklahoma.
Adv. —  Oct- 2, 9. IS. 123.

mélrnrné. liurrinu for 
C.f. foéf end TV.

M edel 2 IC 3 2 S . 21-inch Ultro-Viiion 
contele. Genuin« mohooony veneers— 
rubbed and polished, lorpe non-markirrg 
conceded swivel cotters.

I FREE HOM E 
■ DEMONSTRATION!
H $ «•  o  G -6 right in your ow n  

I  home! No ob ligotion .

I

!
I
I
I
I
I
I

I ’ H O N E  159 and M S. M E R TvE L

PALMER MOTOR CO
N 4 N APPLIANCE SERVICE

G U A R
aBeans

(iENER.AL MII.US., INC, Kenedy Pliint 

.Announces the .Appointment nf

PAHERSON GRAIN
as their Merkel buyinK SKent. 195.1 Merkel 

Price: $4 per 100 lb. at Merkel on a clean «eed )|||

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE 

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service 1
NEW EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.
B A R G A I N

Cotton Soed
P E D IG R E E D
DIREiT FROM BREEDER

$9.75
3-BUSHEL SACK

Q U A L L A
H A R P E R
F L O Y D
N O R T H E R N  S T A R

C ASH AND CARRY

PAHERSON GRAIN
W'e DO appreciate vour business • ’

PHONE 222 BOX 251

SALE
U S E D  C A R S

1— 1953 DEAIONSTRATOR PONTIAC 8 DELUXE 4- 
DOOR- FI LLY EQUIPPED. PLUS REFRIGERATION 
AIR CONDITIONER. ONLY 4.300 MILES. NEW CAR 
WARRANTY.

$ 7 0 0  Discount
1— 1953 DEMONSTRATCm WNTIAC 8 — l-DOOR DE
LUXE. FULLY EQUIPPED. PLUS REFRIGER ATION 
AIR CONDITIONERS.ONLY 10..500 MILES. NEW CAR 
WARRANTY.

$ 9 0 0  Discount
1_19,52 — PONTIAC 8 4-DOOR DELUXE. FULLY 
EQITPPED. LIKE NEW

Only $1.995
1— 1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR. FULLY EQUIPPED. 
POW ER GLIDE- A REAL Bl’Y.

Only $U45
1— 1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR DELl'XE. RADIO. 
HEATER. ONE OWNER. LOW AIILEAGE.

$995
■ r t :It
. 'f,

1— 1952 CHEV ROLET 4 IHX)R DELl'XE. POW ER 
(JLIDE ALL THE EXTRAS. A REAL NICE CAR.

Only $1,495 'i,

1^1949 FORD 8 TUDOR. IX)W MILEAí;E CAR. A 
STEAL

f

$895

basis.

1— 1952 CHEV ROLET 2-TON 2-SPEED AXLE. RADIO, 
HEATER. GOOD BED. LOW’ MILEAGE. LIKE NEW.

$1775
iKitsof older models. Buy them at your own price Today.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
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Merkel Band Puts 
On Music Show 
At Half-Time

I

The hali-timc shov, at the foot * 
ball game last Friday featured se\ , 
eral sections of the band The oand 
mine on playing niums and , 
Bugles"

The first formation was a iiugic 
formation by the band The pep 
•quad made notes coming out of 
the bell of the bugle The band 
played ‘ Drum Major Special," 
•rhirh featured the twirlers.

The second formation saw the 
band forming a treble cleff sign 
The pep squad formed the five 
lilies of the music staff. The band 
played "W e're Cheering for the 
Badflers." featuring the pep squad 
Biacing.

Don Dudley was the announcer 
for the game over the Taylor Elec
tric loudspeaker with H o l t  
Vanghn as technician. Editor Hv 
White announced the half-time 
shorn.

Jerry Russell and Chicho Riber.i 
» e r e  spotters for Merkel and Fred 
Busby for .\bilene. .About 1.000 
persons were present. .Albany had j 
spotters at the game.

ford Memorial Student Life Center 
on the McMuiry College campus 

' under direction of I*r. Andrew 
Hunt, civil detens«- chairman tor 
the 16th I’ TA  district.

The meeting is open to the pub 
■ lie It begins at 8 30 a. ni

Korean Veteran 
Sees New Daughter 
For First Time

Ri’ ly R Browning is home on a 
month’s furlough after being m 
Korea about 10 months and escap
ed being wounded.

He saw his little .girl who is 0 
months old for the first time He 
thinks she is just wonderful but 
the little girl has to be given a 
little more time to get acquaint
ed with daddy.

He will go to Camp Chaffee. 
Ark.. Oct. 29 ior reassignment un
til January 1954.

Ralph Bartlett 
Ejected President 
Of Senior Class '

Ralph Bartlett presided over thoi 
meeting in which the Senior Cla.ss' 
elected its officers and sponsors 
for the commi; year.

Sponsors for the Senior Clas.s 
were Director W G Reed. J E 
Thomas. Mrs. Melba Gooch and 
Mrs. I -ucy Haynes. j

The officers elected were Ralph 
Bartlett. prc>ident Jacky .Mf .An- 
inch. vice president. Barbara Wil . 
son. secretar;. corky Cox. treasur ; 
er, and .\eva ■''ason. repuirter.

Civilian Defense, 
Disaster Relief 
To Be Discussed

Several hundred citizens of Abi
lene and surrounding cities will 
get together Oct. 8 to talk about 
the vital problem of civilian de
fense and disaster relief.

The meeting, to take the form oi 
a Civil Defense Workshop, is be
ing sponsored by the Sixteenth 
District of Parent-Teachers .Asso- 
cintip?' It will be held in the Rad

Lt. James Farmer 
Arrives in Korea 
From Tokyo. Japan

Mrs James E Farmer has le- 
ceived word from her hu.sband, Lt 
Farmer, that he is now in Seoul. 
Korea. Lt Farmer left the U. S. 
August 22 from San Francisco. 
Calif He flew by plane to Tokyo 
From there he went to Korea

Wendell Tarpley
Is Now in Germany
With Artillerv•

Fiom .Sr hwaebisch Hall. Ge.-- 
m.iny comes this report P.t 
M endell K Tarpley son of Mr. and 
Mrs E. M Tarpley Merkel, recent 
ly joined the 426th Field A rtille ‘v 
Battalion in Germany Private Ta. - 
pley, a i annoneer.. entered I hi 
Army in November 1952

.1. A. Motors LIVE 
NOW XT ANTON 
WHERE HE REN’S (ilN

Mr. and Mrs. J A McCoy aie 
now at Anton where Mr McCoy is 
running the gin. Mrs McCoy this 
week visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Mrs. W E Deal, in Los Alamos. .\ 
Mexico.

H A.*; OPFR \TIO\
D. D Coats oi F'ledeiick Okla 

formerly of Merkel has returned 
to his home after having surger,. 
in a hospital m Oklahoma Citv

McAninch Brothers' 
See Each Other 
After 35 Years

After 35 years W 1 . Mc.-Xninch. 
7.5. met his brother George. 67 of 
I leveland. Okla.. here last week. 
He also met three moie brotht i s at 
the same time Fred. .59, of Detioit. 
•Mich Alex. .5,5. oi Trinidad, Coloi 
and Jim. 64, of Merkel.

Carrol. 62. of Los .Angeles, Calif.,
I was unable to come to the reunion 
I but he phoned the brothers. Mi's.
I J M. Taylor of Burleson, daughter 
I of W T., also attended the reunion.
I George is now retired but he had 
\ been an officer in Oklahoma and 
I had been through the wild yearisof 
I that state He carried many scars,
' the results of shots and beatings by 
j the rough men of the early days o.' 
Oklahoma.

Jamboree Hired 
Hands to Play 
Here Tonisht, Fri.

i Friday night, (h i.  2. at 8 p. m. 
jthe Jamboree Hired Hands will 
; perform in the Merkel School Aud
itorium. They come direct from the 
Big State Jamboree held each Sat
urday at Abilene Fair Park .Audi 
toriun.

Members of the band are: J. L. 
Jones, fiddler: Rex Jones, bass 
fiddler. SmoK> Doi.,ildson. rhythm 
guitar. James Wood, steel guitar 
Waltrr Wood, eletcric -.guitar, and 
Mack Fletcher, rhythi.i guitar. Me 
IS ilso the lic..d of the hand.

TBE MERKEL MAIL

C\Tt H Kl(. FIM I 1

Mr a:id Mi -. Royre Dovuly ! 
went iisfihig on the Llano, near ' 
Junction, la-t weekend. The . 
l.nrcest lish caught weighed live 
pounds. ¡

The Hired Halids wil! feature 
the Starlight Sisters, and Little 
Dedon. belter known as Del.ois 
Reese There will b«‘ iiuisic laughs 
and lun lor everyone. lAcryonc is 
welcome.

Pvt. McKeever 
Is Now Enrolled 
In .Missiles School

Pvt Buddy D .McKeever, son of 
Mr and Mrs. H R. McKeever. is 
now enrolled in the .Antiaircraft 
and Guided Missiles Branch of The 
.Artillery School at Ft. Bliss. He is 
spemding weeks studying artil
lery fire control system mainten
ance.

A graduate of McMurry College 
Pvt McKeever entered the mili
tary service in May 19.53

Frpc P^rfump GiftTHE MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL BAND
[By Lone Star GasP R E S E N T S

J A M B O R E E  H IR E D  
H A N D S

OF ABILENE

Perfume gift tubes, each con 
taining a generexis sample of the 
seven ba.sic types of perfumes, and 
a copy of McCall's Magazine per
fume guide will be presented to 
women visitors at the Lone .Sta.- 
Gas Company exhibit building dur 
ing the State Fair of Texas in Dal- 
la.s. October 10-25. Numerous gas 
appliance displays will depict thz 
exhibit theme: Gas Works Won
dors in the Home.”

Eat More Beef
MERKEL SCHOOL AIDITORIUM **On In All of Texas

h P, XL. KPID XY, CK TOBER 2

ADMISSION: .50c AND 25c

COME FOR FI N — LAlTiHS — XIFSIC!

THE BEST NEWSPAPER BL^
OF THE y e a r :

StBSCRIBE TO:

T h e  A b ile n e  R ep o rte r -N ew s

Texans are being asked to eat 
more beef this fall.

With an already low-price pic 
tore to stare at. cattlemen have 
lieen told by their own industry 
representatives and by government 
authorities to expect a heavier- 
than normal marketing of grass- 
fed cattle during the period Sept. 
15—Oct 31.

The Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association called 
on the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to "do something," and 
a statewide campaign is now un
derway to encourage greater per- 
Texan consumption of beef during 
this period.

at th «
Fall Bargain Offer

Daily
A
Sunday

Daily Only

$1095
$9.95

SEEDING FALL  GRAIN
The most favorable conditions 

since 1949 exist over much of Tex
as for seeding fall grain and le
gume crop.s and the need has sel
dom been greater for crops which 
will produce abundant winter graz
ing and at same time improve the 
soil. — A. A- M.

By Mail — Anywhere in Went Texas.
More Exclusive lA>eaI West Texas 
News, including .Sports.
No inerease in price aver last year. 

See Yonr Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today!

ORDER THROUGH THE MERKEL MAIL

St PPI.Y OF FRRTLIRFR.S
The supply of fertilizers for the 

1093 .54 seavm is expected to be 
large enough to take care of de
mands. However, farmers will be 
wi«e to make their purchases early 
In order to get the grades they 
want. — A 4 M.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
The week of October 4-10 is Na

tional Fire Prevention Week and a 
mighty good time to commence a 
farm fire prevention program on 
a farm and community basis. — A. 
and M.

HOME FROM HO>PII AL
■Mis. Henry C. West came honie 

from the Sadler Hospital Sunday. 
She IS improving

Rev.SaniTullock 
Is Taking Part 
In District Meet
..Rev Sam Tulloek, pastor of the 
f ir s t  Baptist Church of Merkel, is 
taking part on the program of the 
17th District Baptist convention at 
Cisco, which is convening Oct. 1 
and 2.

Rev. Mr. Tiillock will give the 
Scripture and prayer for the Fri
day morning service, which opens 
at 9 30 a. m.

The twoday session ends today.

Merkel Guar 
Buying Agent 
Is Announced

MRS. R. O. ANDERSON 
IS IMRROVINf;
AFTER OPERATION

Mrs. R. O. .Anderson is with her 
daughter. Mrs. M. C. .Alston, in 
Sweetwater. She is convalescing af
ter her operation. She is getting 
along nicely.

Patterson Grain Company has 
been announced as the guar buying 
agent for General Mills, Inc., in 
the Merkel area.

B. M. Hagan, vice-president of 
General Mills, Inc., of the Minnea
polis, Minn., office, accompanied 
by John .A. Esiser, plant manager 
of the Kenedy guar proc’essinp 
plant, was in Merkel for seveial 
hours Sept. 23, working out ar
rangements for purchasing beans 
grown in this ai'ca.

it Is anticipated that as much .is 
200.000 pounds of l>eans n<ay oe 
purchased by the Merkel agent this 
fall. This is the first year for the 
crop in the Merkel-Trent teni- 
lory. Supervisors of the Middle 
Clear Fork Soil Conservation Dis
trict anticippte plantings up to 10,- 
000 acres around Merkel next year, 
and are giving the districts full 
ïuppc)it to this two-purpose soil 
building and cash crop.

Despite drought, late planting

I
and other inhibifoi'y facial's, sev

eral fields are expected to produce 
600 to 700 pounds per acre. Price 
is S4 per hundred, clean basis, f. 
o. b Merkel. Ordinary combine run 
beans average about »8 pei cent 
clean. .Moi' l̂ure content up to 12 
per cent will be accepted without 

I dtH'kagp.

Ml'. Esser, who i.s remembered 
I for his interesting and informative 
I talk on guar at the Merkel Com 
munity Center last May 7, again 
pointed out the value of growing 
this crop. He said the greatest 
benefit was the improved fertility 
and productively of the soil follow
ing guar. Production of cotton and 
grain following guar may be in
creased up to 50 per cent, gradual
ly decreasing over a period of four 
to five years.

Other advantages given were 
drought resistance, ease of plant
ing, cultivating and harvesting. He 
said that guar was quite resistant 
to root rot and that this serious di-

sease was made almost inactive 
for a year or more follow ing guar, 
much as it is inactivated or con
trolled by hiibani and other clov
ers.

al ^I Mr. F.sscr lecommciHled that 
harvesting, alternate ’ eel blades 

Ion combines be removed. Where 
' possible the remaining blades 
should be replaced with small pipe 

I which wil break fewer bean pods 
¡o ff the stalk in the harvest opera
tion.

Mr. Esser said that beans in 
storage are practically immune to 
insect and rodent damage.

FLOYD (¡REENS 
.ATTEND FUNERAL 
OF HIS GRANDMOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green at
tended the funeral of his grand
mother, Mrs. .Mary Green. 68. in 
Roswell, Now Mexico, Sunday.

DACGHTER IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. George Cooper returned 

from Houston Sunday after a visit 
with her daughter who was in a il 
hospital in Houston. She is .gelt-j 
ing along nicely

H. N. ODl .M IS 
IN HOSPITAL 
FOR TEN DAYS

H N. Odum was in the hospita; 
at Temple for a physical checkup 
the last 10 day.s.

.Mc( ()Y CHILDREN 
ARE ATTENDINf.'
THE r  OF TEXAS

-Moiell McCoy and Merkel Mc
Coy. children of Mr. and Mrs J. .A. 
-McCoy, are attending the Univer- 
silv of Texas.

,1 I

J. (). ( ASTLES YISIT 
SON WHO SUFFERS 
HEART ATTAC K

Mr. and Mrs. Howaid Carson 
took Mr. and Mi's. J. O. Castles to 
Lubbock to the Castles’ .son, J. B 
w ho had a heart attack

(  ATTI.E TO MARKET |
The annual ron of grass fed cat-1 

tie to market is on and this means j 
more meat for the family table at 
comparatively lower prices. It’s a 
good time to fill the family deep 
freeze or locker box with beef. — 
A & M.

Cattle Grubs 
Can Be Controlled 
States Specialist j

The best way to control cattle j 
grubs is to attack them while they 
are in the hide of an animal. W il
liam J. Sheffield. University of 
Texas specialist in animal - health 
pharmacy, reported.

Cattle grubs — also called ’’wol
ves” or ’’warbles" —  are the mag 
got stage of heel flies. The U. S. 
Department of Agriculture esti
mates grubs cause an annual loss 
of $.50.000,000 to $100.000.000.

Preventive measures so far have 
been ineffective or impractical. 
Sheffield writes in the current 
issue of The Texas Druggist. How
ever, systematic destruction each 
year of all grubs in the backs of 
cattle will prevent the pests’ multi
plying

In areas where cattle may be ex
amined and treated systematically, 
grubs may be reduced to a great 
extent in two or three years, Mr. 
.Sheffield said.

Treatments recommended are 
«lueezing the grubs out of an ani
mal’s hack by hand, and applying 
rotenone, benzene or iodoform 
ointment Rotenone is especially 
effective in treating large cattle 
herds because it can be applied by 
the dip method or by spraying, 
Mr. Sheffield declared.

“Treatment for rattle grubs 
should be st.srted before the first 
grubs begin to drop from the 
backs of infested cattle and should 
be repeated at 30-day intervals as 
long as necessary," he pointed out.

Grubs appear as early as August 
1 in South Texas and as l.ste as No
vember 1-15 in North Texas.

FARM FIRES

Last year farm fires destroyed a 
$133.000,000 worth of property and | 
took 3.000 lives. Records show that 
approximately 95 per cent of these j 
fires resulted from carelessness I 
and neglect. A. 4 M.

HAPPYSNAPPY 
LAUNDRY

Help X’our Self
. OWNED BY G. A. FISHER
309 RUNNELS. PHONE 116

ANDY-SHOUSE 
—Real Estate—

115 KENT ST.

M cM lRRY VS GREYHOUNDS

The McMurry College Indians] 
open their home season Saturday ‘,1 
night. Oct. 3. against the Eastern (I 
New .Mexico Greyhounds at Indijm '| 
Stadium.

Cleanup
m m m m h .

DIA.MOM)

Pork & Beans 3 cans 2  5^

AUSTEX

XMLSON’S — 2 CA.NS

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 3 c

Spaghetti & Meat can 17c
1)1 A.MON I) y'e LL()V\

H 0 MI N E Y N o . 2 c a n l 0 c
KI.MBELI/S

C H I L I  No.2can45c
SIERRA ML'iSION — HEAVY SYRUP

P E A C H E S No. 21/ 25c
C R IS C O

FRESH
COUNTRY

EGGS
DOZEN

59c

3  Lb. Can
SUN SPUN

P IC K L E S
SOUR OR DILL 

Ql ART

26c >/2l b . . . . . . 5 9 c
16 tea bags - - 21c

WASHUNE *¿,5PBClALS
T I D E
REG. SIZE

29c
PRODUCE

P U R E X
QUART

19«
C H E E R

0 L  - REG. PKG.

CAMAY

S O A P
BATH SIZE

lOc

IDAHO

POTATOES lb. 5c
SUNKIST

L E M O N S
WHITE

O N I O N S
EAST

TEXAS YAMS

lb. 15c
lb. 7c  

lb. 7c
( AKTON

TOMATOES ctn. 14c

MEAT5
ROUND

S T E A K
LOIN or T-BONE~

S T E A K
CHUCK

R O A S T

lb. 59c
lb. 4 9 c

lb. 39c
VEAL ~

HAMBURGER lb. 3 2 c
DENLSON

F R Y E R S lb. 52c
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 2nd, & 3rd

CAMPBELL rŝ
Merkel, TexasPhone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A Frl.
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♦ SOCIETY ♦
‘ SOLVING l•ROBLE>Ui•• SHOWN 

A D ^N IO N  RIIM.E C L I B

The Union Ridge Club held its 
regular meeting Sept. 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Don Rincy. Mrs. Bu- 
iord, Buntin, president, presided 

Mrs. Riney led in singing several 
songs. Roll was answered by “ A 
Trenton In Our Family."

The program was turned over to 
.Miss Loretta Allen, the agent 
"W'orking things out together. 
What will your children remem
ber? And a blueprint for .solving 
problems." She showed how to 
make a blackboard to use in sev
eral different ways.

A refreshment plate was served 
to two visitors and eight members 
The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Pee Oct. 2 
at 2:30 p. m.

MRS. SHOt:SE6-7TH GRADbR.S 

ENJOY ICE n tB A M  PARTY

Mrs. Andy Shouse’s 7th grade 
room had an ice cream party in the 
backyard of her home Monday 
night. A game of football was en
joyed until detail was called to 
turn the. freezers, > '
* After everyone had eaten all of 
the ice cream and cookies that he 
wanted, home movies were shown 
of Mrs. Shouse’s vacation in the 
Davis Mountains and in Arkansas.

On Tuesday, Sept. 8, .Mrs. 
Shouse's 7th grade room elected 
officers. They were:

Jerry McLeod, president; terry 
Don Reynolds, vice president; T.yn- 
dia Kingsbury, secretary: Pal Pat
terson, reporter. Officers will 
serve for a month.

•‘ AMERICANISM" IS PROt.PVM 
OF EORTNIGHI.Y CI.I R

The Fortnightly Study Club met 
Sept 22 at the Community Center 
for a program on “ .Ameiicanism." 
In the absence o f Mrs. .Andy 
Shouse, president. Mr>. Hay W'il 
son. vice president, presided.

Miss Christine Collins played ap
propriate music as the nirmticrs 
arrived. Each member was ..ske 1 
to bring a plctiire of some beauty 
spot to be found in America, 
liiese were pinned to ,i bulletin 
board.

Mrs. Clyde Bartlett read iKauli- 
fully several poems with the theme 
"This la America” and dosed with 
two d e t e r s  from the book, 
"Heaven In Thy Hand.'

F i^^een members and one vis- 
Fred Groti.e. were pres

ent.

MAKING I I.OWEK CONTAINER 

ENJOYED BV (.OODMAN C l.l B

The Goodman Home Demon
stration Club met Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Carey. The pre 
sitient, Mrs. Jennings Winter, was 
in charge.

Mrs. Charles Hodges led the 
group in singing "What a Friend 
We Have In Jesus" and the "Song 
of Peace.” She also directed a quiz 
game. Roll call was answered with 
a daily beauty hint. Minutes of the 
last meeting wore approved.
Mrs Fern Windham gave a coun

cil report. Mrs. Windham was also 
elected alternate council delegate.

H. F. Jorden and Mrs. Windham 
gave a demonstration on making 
flower containers, using coffee 
cans or any kind of old vase, cover
ing them with a crepe paper ce
ment, The containers are very eol- 
oi-ful and durable. The method U 
very simple and easy to do. Every- 
one enjoyed the demonstration.

At the close o f the meeting Mrs. 
Carey served refreshments to nine 
members. The club meets Oct. »  
with Mrs. Frank Carter when the 
members will reveal club pals and 
draw names for the Christm.is 
party.

MRS. JOHN HUGHES ELECTED 

PRESIDENT MERKEL H. D.

The Merkel Home Demonstra
tion Club met last Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Boyd .Scott The wo
men’s collect was read by Mrs 
John Hughes. Roll call was answ
ered with "Why I .Am Glad I Live 
In .America.”

Council report was given by Mrs. 
.Scot.t P'recdom Forum was read 
by .Mrs. Hughes.

Officers elected were: Mrs. .John 
Hughes, president; Mrs. L. P. Ly
les, vice president; Mrs. John Bry
an, secretary  ̂ terasiirer; Mrs. A. 
H Hagar, counselor L o t t i e  
Butman, reporter, Mrs. John Bry
an. bedroom demonstrator; .Mrs. 
M. P Head, meat demonstrator.

Mrs. L. P. Lyles left Sept. 29 
for Galveston. She was elected a 
delegate to the Texas Home Dem
onstration Club at Galveston by the 
Taylor County Home Demonstra
tion Council.

Mrs. A. H. Hagar of Clyde, a new
comer to Merkel, joined the duo. 
She and her family have bought a 
home on Orange Street.

■A refreshmeht plate was served 
to eight present.

Poster Winners 
Are Announced 
By Fortnightly

Winner* ,'n Ihe no-,ter contest 
«poiisored by the J’oitnightly 
Studv Club have lieen nnnounoed 
by Mrs. Mack Fisher and Mrs. 
Johnny Cox, chairman of the com- 
mitlee. The winner; \,ere:

1st prize: the team of Robert 
Harris and Tommy Mog.an, ?1.

2nd prize; Wayne .Adcock, 7,‘»c. 
3rd prize: the te««m of Maiy Mc- 

Kcever, Kay Teaff end Kay Dish- 
man, 50c.

4th prize; the team cf Gcor.,e 
Ann Rister and BeLa Ribera, 2.Ac.

This contest was sponsored dur
ing Americanism Week, Sept. 13- 
19. The posters stressed what it 
means to be a good American.

Mrs. Andy Shouse, president of 
the club, had charge of the con
test.

IS OUTSTANDING
John H. English of Fort 

Worth was awarded a certificate 
and pin for outstanding work in 
carpentry at the annual South
ern States apprenticeship con
ference held III Ft. Worth. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
English and a 1948 graduate of 
Merkel High School.

vJlTnfi/uCflJs T in fiAt \Mowi6m. ̂
are proud to serve beside her Finest Men

i(NL̂ AiSAÎ5iliEdliE<I])wAiD iÔ
LODGE CALI^

'di£ \̂ A)fneR,

NOTICE MASONS 
Slated meeting of Merke! 
lodge No. 710, A. F. A A  
•M., Saturday, October 17, /  

at 7'30 p. m. All members are urg 
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
dially invited.

A. B. Parham, W. M.
C. B. Rust, Sec’y.

WANTED

MAVY ☆  AII^FOftCi it MAg p i  CO»f» ^

MR. F. .A, DOUGLAS 
HAS MAJOR SURGERY

Mrs. F. .A. Douglas underwent 
maioi surgery at the Sadler Hos
pital Seotember 26.

I,EE < OX UNDERiiOES 
MAJOR SURGERY

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler Hos

pital the past wek were:

As medical patients — Bitsy 
West, Fena Gladden. D. A. Lee, 
Mrs. H. A. Johnston, Tommy Aar
on, Mrs. A. J. Barbee, 'J. D. Gen
try, Opal Hass.

For surgery —  Sandra and Jerry 
English, tonsillectomy, Mrs. W. E. 
Randall.

I.ee Cox had maior surgery at 
the Sadler Hospital September 28.

WIN FIRST PLACE
The pupils of Mrs. Johnnie 

Cox’s room won first in the I’ .- 
T..A Sept. 17. More parents came 
to the P.-T..A. from her room 
than from any other room in the 
school. The pupils of Mrs. Cox’s 
room won first also in having 
the mo.st members in the P.-T .A. 
September 18.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE BY C ITY OF LAWN. 

TEXAS OF INTENTION TO RE
CEIVE AND CONSIDER BIDS 
FOR OIL GAS AND MINERAL 
LEASE ON LAND OWNED BY 
SAID CITY.

Notice i.s hereby given that the 
City Council of the City of Lawn 
has determined that it i.s advisable 
to make an oil. gas and mineral 
lease on the following described 
land situated in Taylor County. 
Texas, owned by the said city and 
being described as follows, to-wit: 

Being one acre of land out oi 
Lot 28 and Lot 29 of the J. N. Fer
guson Subdivision o f the Wm. Bell 
Survey. No 425 and being describ
ed as follows:

Beginning at the most Southerly- 
Southeast corner of a 61 acre tract 
deeded to S. H. McAdams by J E. 
Sanders and wife; December 4, 
1925. V’ol. 160, page 52, Deed Rec
ords of Taylor County Texas; 
Thence .North 150 vrs.. Iron pipe 
for corner; Thence East 75.5 vrs., 

OIL NEWS I i  » JtoS. E. Line 61 acre trbet; Thence
Creslenn Oil Co., N’a  1 W. 5.] Soi^h 26 degrees 38’ West 163 vrs.

YES, IT  WAS h o t :
Did you notice? Sunday the 

thermometer regi.stered 105 de
grees. Monday 102 and Tuesday 
100. A’es, it was hot!

Lai'gent sd pipe -Sirtunlay night, 
4*? miles northwest of here.

c. >i

to-place of beginnlng?_That said 
lefbe shall be for a primary term 

■ , -------— ■ ■

LET ’ S KNOW OUR BOYS

|\

No. -  Name -  Weight-Position
11—  W. Pair, 130—End
1 2 - G. Knight, 145-Guard 
l ^ J .  Neil, 125-End
14—  K. Rutledge, 130-Back
15— G. O’Brien, 155-Center
16— C. Jacob, 145—Center
18— L  Joyce, 157—Center
19— J. Kingsbury, 140-Guard 
23MJ. McLeod, 205—Tackle 
50—D. L. Bowan, 130—End 
,51— L. Kelso, 128—Back
53— J. Byrd, 125-Guard
54— J. Russell, 123— Back 
56—Jerry Miller, 130—End
5 8 -  C. Riberra, 142— Back
5 9 -  R. McLeod, 165-Back 
61 -^ . Q.Wien, 160—Tackle 
|3—(irbli6Keey^i27—Guard 
^4—G. Hargrove, 153—Tackle
6 5 -  P. Scott, 155-Tackle
66—  E. Taylor, 185—Tackle

No. -  Name -  Weight-Position
67— H. Hohhertz, 223-Tackle
70— P. Pursley, 135— Back
71—  T. Dean, 150—Guard
72—  B. Mayfield, 145— Back-
73—  D. Whisenhunt, 150-Back
74—  B. Gilbert, 157—Guard
75—  J. McAninch, 150—End
76—  T. O’Brien, 145— Back
77—  B. Fisher, 160-Back
78— S. Hammond, 160-Center
79—  F. Boone, 15^Back
80— J. Russell, 160—Back
81—  R. Chaney, 155-Back
82— G. Starbuck, 154— Back
83—  J. Miller, 160 — End
84—  B. W. Dye, 170-Tackle
85— J. Cunningham, 180—End
86—  R. Bartlett, 180—Tackle
87— C. Cox, 160—End
88— W. Morton, 195-Guard
89— G. English, 195—Back

of six months and so long thrreaf* 
ter as oil, gas or other minerals 
may be produced from said land in 
commei-cial quantities, and shall 
provide for a royalty of not less 
tlian l/8th of the total amount of 
such minerals.

A copy of the proposed lease to be 
executed is on file for inspettion 
at the office of the City Secretary, 
complete ii; all lespects except as 
to the name of the lease, the 
amount of the royalty and the 
amount of the cash bonus.

In making the award of said lease 
the City Council will consider both 
the amount of the cash bonus of
fered and the amount of royalty to 
be paid, and the lease will be 
awarded on the basis of the best 
advantage to the City, all *hings 
considered but the city expie*sly 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

•All bids received up to 2 o'clock 
p. m. on the 23rd day of Octi bei, 
1953, will be considered. A ll bids 
should be submitted in writing ir. 
sealed envelopes specifying both 
the cash bonus and the royalty of
fered. The award will be m.ide or 
the 23rd day of October, 19.53, un
less all bids are rejected.

IN WITNES.S WHEREO! , I 
hereunto set my hand and the seal 
of said City under the authority of 
the City Council of the City of 
Lawn, this 25th day of September, 
1953.

Evy lin L. Hamon 
City Secretary 

Adv. —Oct. 2. 9, 16.

WANTED — Several lots, or acre
age must be reasonable Box 416 
Roby, Texas. 3t28p.

WA.NTED — Feed cutting. Have 
new binder. Troy Dickerson at 
B l a i r . _______  3t28p

WANTED — Ironing done right on 
Ironrite, specializing on Shirts 
and PanU 10c each. 401 North 
Taylor. 4th house north in pink 
on left. Mrs. Rpy. Mp&ier. 3127c

Ca r p e n t e r  and^WEPAiXwoTk.
Remodeling, Building. Reece 
Hail. 808 Trundy. Phone 399W

3t2«p

FOR LEASE

WANTED — To lease farm or 
small stock farm for 1954 or 
longer. Call or write Claud 
Brown, Hawley, Texas. Phone 
954.' » 8t27p

FOR RENT

ADVERTISING RATES

Classified per w o rd ......... 2e

(.Minimum 40c)

Carda of Thanks, Resolutioafl 

and Obituaries per word 3e

Füll SALE

OUR SPECIAL
NICE THREE BEDROOM HOME. 

IN NEW PART OF TOWN 
ONLY S6,5dR.
We have «eireral bargains in nice 

. hones, fraai $17M up iron  
SZM down payment to all eaah. 
If you are interested in owning 
your own home it will pay yon to 
see ns.

DOWDY 4  TOOMBS

FOR SALE or FOR RENT — 4- 
room house in Trent. Would 
lake a good Chevrolet Pickup hh 
trade. Also sell 2 good Hen 
Houses and Rowbinder. Hhrl 
Carey, Route 2, Merkel. U ^ .

FOR SALE— Rheem Water 
ner. Cheap, cash or termp. # r ite  
Ora B. Read. Box 2133, Abilene. 
or Phone 28096, .AWtene. 3t3Bp.

FOR RENT — 2-Koom F'urnished 
Apartment and Private Bath 
North 5th El Paso Street Phone 
175. Johnnie Warren. 3t29p

FOR RENT — 3 room Furnished 
apartment with private Rath. 
Mrs. Bert Melton. 1412 S. .5th 
street. tf29c.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the Stale of Texas — Greet
ing;

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published ,once eavb 
week for four consecvithe weeks, 
the first publication lo be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PULIC.ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: May M. Hall, Defendant, 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 9th day of November .A. D. 
1953, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 21st day of 
April A. D. 1953, in this cause, 
numbered 7218-B on the docket of 
said court and styled Ida Blair Mc- 
•Neil, and husband Emmit W. Mc
Neil, Plaintiff, vs. Maud Snyder et 
vir Edwin Richard Snyder, May M 
Hall, a widow, Mary Josephine 
Eresch and husband Frank P. 
Eresch, Edmund V. White. Jr. W 
L. White. Faye C. Perkins. Leon M. 
Lyon. Eva Mary Lyon, a feme sole, 
and Jim Horton. Defendants.

-A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit * 
to partition a tract of land situat
ed in Taylor County, Texas, con- 
taning 181.2 acres out of the South 
side of Survey No. 17, Block 18. 
T A P  Ry. So.. Land 31 7 acres out 
of the .North end of the E. R Hill 
Survey No. 12. Block 18. TAP  Ry. 
Co. land; and 71.5 acres out of the 
West side of Lot No. 32. League 
.No. 148. Grimes County School 
Land, and to establish Ihe owner
ship of .said property and Plain 
tiffs are claiming that the Defon 
dant .May .M Hall owns no interest 
in this property—as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’ s Petition on 
file in this suit.
If this citation is not served with

in ninety days after the date of it.s 
issuance, it shall ^  returned un 
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall prompty serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as Ihe law di 
recta.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 24th day of 
September A. D. 19.53.

Attest J. Neil Daniel. Clerk, 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford. Deputy. 
Adv. _O ct. 2, 9, 16, 23.

FOR RENT — Furnished 2-ioom 
apartment, private bath. 1006 
Oak. Mrs. John Ensiminger. tf28

FOR RENT — 4 room house I 't  
mjies North East of Merkel. Salt 
Branch Raad. See T. T. Earth 
man. 211 Ash St. 3t6p

FOR RE.NT — 5-room apartment 
and bath. Close in. Rent $35 
month. See W, R  or Leon 
Toombs. tf3c.

FOR SALE —  Good Stock Saddle 
used about a year. Almost new. 
Also Hammer Feed Mill like 
new, used only 2 seasons. W. E. 
Miller, Route 4. 2t28p.

FOR SALE — 1950 Ford Tractor 
and equipment, reasonable H. L. 

Wilson, Phone 612 Trent. 3t28p.

FOR SALE

SEE my Xmas Cards, etc., again 
this year at my home, 802 Rose 
55treet, from 8 30 to 5:50 p. m 
Winnie Cypert. 4t29i.

FOR SÄLE - -  Good used car. Sec 
Higgins and Bunch Garage.

It29c.
ROR SALE — Early Black Hull 
* wheat. $2.50 Hollis McCoy. tf2S

FOR S.\LE or FOR RENT -  4- 
room house ip Trent. Would take 
a good Chevrolet Pickup m 
trade. Also have wheat seed for 
sale. See Carl Carey, Rt. 2.

Merkel. U28c.
FOR SALE — 5-room with bath. 

Modern. Small equity. Earl Car
ter, 900 ,N. 12. Ballinger. 4t27p

FOR SALE — Plenty of good hc- 
gari, also Sudan grass seed David 
Tarpley. 3t27p.

FOR SALE — Business lot. well 
located. Cyrus Pee, agent tf26c.

FOR SALE — Bike. 26-inch, boys, 
good, used. Palmer Motor Co.

______________________  tf22.

FOR SALE — Ivy 25c. Pot Plants 
$2.00 up. Pottery of all kinds 
and all prices. Phone 319. The 
Merkel Florist. tf21e.

FOR SALE —  OATS SEED — See 
Lloyd Gunter Route 2. Merkel

3t29p.
FOR SALE — F 20Tarmall Trac 

tor and Equipment. All in good 
condition. O. E. Hai-well. Route 
2. Merkel. Texas. 3t29p.

SPECIAL SALE — G. E. Wringer. 
Washers. $129 95, and Free of 
extra cost. A Laundry Cart and 
a 24-jiiece Towel Set. Palmer 
Motor Co. tflSc.

PLENTY ‘ OF evaporative coolers 
for window installation. 2,200, 
3.600 and 4.500 CFM. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tfl7c

4.300 CUBIC FEET Cullar Evapo
rative Cooler new. $135. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tfl7c

We Repair 
Refrigerators 
Dudley Electric
We know our business.

GET your typewriter ribbons all 
makes, also adding machine and 

I cash register paper at the lier- 
j  kel Mail Office.
I
! FOR SALE — .Air Conditoners»
I new and used. Palmer Motor- 

Co. tflO

BUS
Eastward 
4:02 a. m. 

4:29 a. in. 
7:06 a. m. 

11.26 a. m. 
11:52 a. m. 

3:01 p m. 
8:22 p m.
9 .53 p m. 

11:56 p. m.

SCHEDILE
Wcstwari. !

7 37 a. m
5 38 a. m
8 57 a. tr.

.. 1 25 p
5:22 p.
6 40 p 
11 31 p
12 1C a m

FOR S.ALE — Too many used re
frigerators. electric natural, or 
but;.ne gas. kerosene, all kinds 
at all prices. COME in a:id look 
them ovtT. Miller Implement 
Co. tf9c

FOR S.ALE— L sed Vacuum Clean» 
eis. Phone i.'»!», Palmer Motos- 
Co. tfSc..

Sa v e  M0.NE\ by ordering your 
magazines from The Merkel 
Mail.__________________________

$100 for your old Refrigerator oo 
on a new G-E or Philco DeLiim 
Model Refrigeritor. Palmer MOl- 
or Co.______________________tf28fc

FOR ARTISTIC  wedding an
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Merkel MnO. 
All printing done in ouf own 
shop.

FOR your Stationary and other 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

MISCELLANEOUS

PLENT\ OF Pt BI.K ITY
A picture of Editor and Mrs. 

Hy White was taken at the West 
Texas Press Association meeting 
in Abilene. This picture appear
ed in the Texas Press Magazine 
and also in the Publishers' Aux
iliary. a newspaper for newspap
ermen that is distributed all ov
er the United States.

FOR CEMETERY Curting—see M. 
A. Noster, 1404 Herring Dr. Esti
mates gladly given. t f l7c

WATER Well drilling and Surfaco 
pipe set. L. A. Coats. Plione 287.

tf21c
^EE— Me about your water 

drilling needs. B. T. (Tye) Sub- 
lett Phone 166. Residence 106 
70S Oak St., Merkel tf.lk i 

WATER WEiX'drilllng' ami

WORKS F.4ST!
Carl Carey ran a classified ad 

in the Merkel Mail offeiing to 
sell wheat seed The paper was 
delivered Thursday morning. By 
noon of the same day he sold all 
the seed to a person amwering 
the ad.

face pipe set. Higgins ft Malone 
Box 267, MerkeL Phone 28.

For MONUMENTS, see J . t  
(Tom ) CoaU, Phone 131. P. 0 
Box 314.

LET our readers know what you 
have to SELL by advertising in 
this paper.

BUSTER HESrfcH. agent for Ahi 
lene Reporter-News and Deling 
Morning Nrwt. Phene

I f
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iiKC or r.n<»n rrriis
The use cf ko<m1 feeds plus '■ound 

fheiUn^ practices for maintenance 
«Jofu; with needed supplement^ 
diinnii: these critical peruKls will 
result in the kiieate.st returns fni 
liveslork producers. \ JL M

RAVES rXKMFKS'  WORK
Tractor ecjuipment is reponed 

lo save fai mers an estimated J bil 
Iwn man horn's a year. Between 
lim* 19.S2 lai mers bought S22 2 
tnllion worth ol machinery , — A 
and M

NEWS’ ODDITIES
In Sl.clesville. N C.. a 10-monlh- 

old New Hampshire red hen owne-t 
by William .Mlison was a martyr 
recently to the egu-Ia\inK busi 
ness The hen laved a jumbo egg 
weighing 6̂ 4 ounces or about 
three times as much as an average 
egg. It contained three yolks and 
was lO'z mehes in cirtumference. 
The hell died in her egg lay ing e f
fort.

Neb.. i*ouldn't land a big fish he ’ 
hooked he jumjied into the N’ema- i 
ha Kiver, and rode” it to shoie 
The fish, a yellow catfish, weighed *
:i5*i pounds.

Lillie Bell Wynn of Kdenton. .\. 
C.. a laundress, knew just what to 
do when she wound a burglar Hy
ing to crawl through a window in 
her home. She lowered the kindow 
on the mid>-eetion of the struggling 
burglar and held hm there until 
the sheriff arrived.

When Dick King of Falls Citj
I Three years after he lost il. a 
I wallot containing S22 was returneti 
i by mail to Christian Oleson. of
i Portland, Maine. But Oleson said
; he had only $18 in the w allot 
when he lost it .\n anonymous let
ter accompanying the wallet said 
the finder had intended to return 
the wallet earlier but misplaet>d it.

.An automobile driven by Howard 
Johnson of Hamden. Conn., crash
ed into a house He was anested 

I by a policeman Edward Olmstead. 
owner of the house.

Walter L. Arnold, 59 of Cumber
land, Maine, is in the scent bus: 
ness.

The former guide and trapper 
sells dog scents to 3.000 customers.

.Arnold explained his odd busi
ness' "The scents rre to keep Rov
er from cutting out after the 
wrong game Say you're rabbit 
hunting and the dog persisU tn 
chasing deer. Well, yob maiic a 

imuule out of a rag soaked with
•deer scent and pul it on Rover. He
i<s.sociat«s deer scent with a nniz- 
ile and — chances are — ne'.cr 
chases another deer.”

The .American .Academy ot \I- 
■ lergists booth at the Dallas Health 
Museum sends The News a daily 
pollen count during ragweed rea
son. .A count as high as 100 .-ets 
most .dlergic people to sneezing 
and when the count goes up to ‘.O*», 
It means an extra bad time for tnc 
hav fever crowd.

DKOI’ I S A TOSTAI, t ARI)

CILLIG.AN SOFT HATER SERVICE
E. (lATI.I.N*. Manager

9(2 .N. Mh ABILENE

( HESE.NT COIF . . . 
Brand • New Look 

The Soft Casual I.ook 
for Fall:

. NORMA ’ S 
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 19

Hashes Cleaner! 
Rinses Brighter! 
Spins far Drier!

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE gives you all  this!
•  L iv « -W o te r Action that's olwoys safe, 

thoraugh
• S c lo ct-O 'D io l lets you wosh ony way 

you w ont. . . automatically
•  New continuous F lo o t-O v er R ins« thot 

tokes out dirt ond soap scum
• Undonwotor S imI s Distribsstor soves 

soop . . .  ends soop stoin worries
e Ropidry Spin that takes out more water 

thon ony other method
• U n in so tic  M o ch o n itm  . . .  no belt«, 

pu"eys, wheels. Sealed for life

. . . plus LIFHIME PORCELAIN FINISHI

Come ini See the new Frigidoire 
Filtra-mafic Electric Clothes Dryer

W^stTbias Utilities 
C am pa î

/v, ,,"e;

at the Pione« r Theatre.
In " Abbott and Costello (Jo To 

Mars," Bud and I.ou are aided in
their mad and triumphant quest 
for laughs by such unusual props 
as a rocket ship, a flying saucer

and the lavish type palace which 
might house the ruling powers on 
the planet Venus today, plus space 
suits, ray t^ns, jet-propelled auto-

^^tsmobiles and seven-league 
with magnetic soles.

Middle Clear Fork Soil
Coiii^ervation Nova s
Cover on the land this winte:- 

and next spring is still the goal of 
the Middle Clear Fork .Soil Conser
vation District.

 ̂for lease to area farmers and dis- 
• Iricl cooperators.

District supervisors. Soil Conse-- 
vation Service employees, other 
agricultural agencies, and individ
uals and firms interested in con 
scrvation are ininiug together all 
over Texas iii a united effort to 
hold the land in place.

District supervisors and SCS cm 
plovees of the Merkel office are 
ready and willing lo assist farmer« 

■ planning crops that will build lan-J 
land help control dust storms.

Acreage controls will ro ltj> f 
much land in ino Mt rkel .ind 
Trent areas from cash crops. Dis
trict supervisois and SCS person
nel are pushing the planting of 
vetch ai.d r\e. winter peas, rweet- 
cluver and straight plantings of 
small grains for the dual purpose 
of ground cover and grazing.

Washington

OMAt »U tllSO N  
C «n f '•limon 
17fti Dtitriff

.A number of district coopeiators 
are already dry seeding .small 
grains for cover and grazing.

Doyle O. Moore on the Divide 
has about 65 acres planted to bar
ley, oats and wheat. He plars to 
sow almost all o f his cropland to 
small grains for grazing and cover 
this year. T. C. Humphjeys has 25 
acres of early sown w heat for graz
ing and cover.

Mark Williamson and H. H. Mc
Leod .sre sowing 110 acres of bar
ley for grazing and cover on the 
Williamson place southwest of 
Trent.

R. L. Binkley, west of Trent, hat 
planted 40 acres of winter peas. 
With rain in the next two weeks 
these peas will make good fall 
growth before hard freezes.

The local toil consenation dia- 
trict has several items of equip
ment for helping cooperators get 
cover crops planted .A new inter- 
row seeder has arrived in Merkel. 
This machine can be used for ap
plying phosphate and other fertil
izers while planting peas, vetch 
and rye. clovers and so on in the 
middles of growing crops. If rain 
is received in the next month, sev
eral cooperators plan to plant peas 
in the middles of cotton and feed.
.A combination‘ phosphate spread

er and grain drill is also available

It becomes necessary that 1 re
turn to Washington, where I will 
likely remain during October.

•As previously mentioned, a suo- 
committee dealing with wor! 1 
trade problems is convening and. 
as a member, I have promised to 
participate.

Since the Korean truce confer
ences are soon to begin, great pres
sures are being brought by nations 
which we have been aiding, to ex
pand trade with Communist cour,- 
fries. For instance, at the present 
time Japan is costing the taxpay
ers more than a billion dollars a 
year.

Japan wishes to re-establish hei 
trade with the mainland of China 
which is now Communist. She cith
er must do so or we continue to 
pour out our dollare to her. A 
question arises as to whether this 
trade would aid Communist China 
in building up her war potential. 
This is just one of the many quer- 
fions involved.

Finest Picture 
‘Thunder Bay,” 
At Queen Theatre

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer >oa the best of servin 

and the highest qualify work 

He will appreciate yonr 

husioest

PHONK 231
O. h. WATSO.N, Owoer

Deluxe Laundry

"Thunder Bay" ¡s one of the fin
est pictures to play here, stated 

T. Hodge. It will be shown at 
the Queen Theatre Sunday and 
Monday.

The tense drama takes place in 
Louisiana when the first oil wells 
were put dowm in the Gulf. The 
people fought the action becau.se 
they said it would ruin their 
shrimp fishing. When the oil 
at last was discovered the people I 
found that they had the Golden 
Shrimp.

SHOW’ PUBLICITY

Abbott, Costello 
Get New Laughs 
At Pioneer Theatre

Comedy favorites Bud Abbott 
and Lou Costello skyrocket to new 
laugh heights in their latest Uni
versal-International comedy. "A b 
bott and Costello Go To Mars,”  
which opens Sunday and Monday

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

AT THE POST OFFICE Bl II.DING

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Regular 
Ethel..

22,9c
24.9c

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

ON O U R . i "

T E A M !
STRENCrni is <in important factor tn 
look ftir w hen you buy in.«iurance . . . 
comnarv financial strengrth and repu
tation for prompt and honest payment 
of I0 S.S claims.
That's the kind of insurance we offer. 
And. if disaster strike.s, its the kind 
you'll want!

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

Contuit Your Inauraner Agrnt a$ 
Teu Do Your Doctor or Luwgm

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21

m
ibli
m
•tr r«ui

Ad

ITto*

»M b.

ÂÊ
imergeaty?

•i-1

• ••in hong up

In any emergency—be it 
illness, accident or 6re—• 

good patty line neighbor 
always gives up the line quickly, graciously. Naturally, 
good parry line neighbors never abuse the privilege of 
requesting the line for an emergency. And by helping 
others, you assure the same consideration for yourself.! 
Remember, when everyone cooperates, everyooc rc»* 
ceives better service.

—7*
.viM

M E R K E L  T E L E P H O N E  CO. C
TOMMY ODI M. Manager
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C A M T ’ H A P P E N 'H E R E ? publisher of the now famous Ar- j 
Kcntinian newspaper, La I'rensa, 
knows well what this means. At 
one time his paper was free. Now j 
it has bten put out of business. 
The press of Argentina is no long
er free He wrote

“ Those who tnily love freedom 
must cherish it before they t)egin 
to lose it Years ago when we saw 
freedom disappearing in faraway 
lands, I thought with mistaken | 
confidence: ‘That can’t happen in 

i my country.’ But afterwards, the 
j long night fell on us also. News 
; from an oppressed and terrified 
country teaches a bitter lesson to 
other countries which still have 
all their or part of their fre< 
dom.”

John R Burrows, president of 
the Iowa Press Association, .stated, 
“ A newspaper is essential to any 
community; when it loses the 
newspaper it loses the town’s 
mouthpiece”

A newspaper is essential to a 
free country.

“ WHITE-ICISM”
That’s ALL  — and the Sage of 

Figfield adds that the power of 
the press rests on the vigilance of 
the people.

t io i iy r  F R O M

THE MERKEL MAIL
^bhshed Every Friday &1orning 

BY wunx. Bdltor and PuMithcr 
ktrrad at tlw pMt»rftc« at Uerkal

laeond claaa mall 
nUCTHONB No <l

, lUBSCniPTION R A T U
la ) lor aad Jones Counties S3 M

I A M Irs c . a r t  j - t s t  ••; 13 tJI
AdNcrtl*-'-C Ralet On ApplIcaUOB I

Í
Anjr arrooeoui rtflecMon upon Uis 
larsol'-r. ttandinf or rrputatloa o( an) 
!noa. firm or corporation wlilch m »  
cur in Uie columns of THE MERKEl 
A ffi will be flsd lr  corrccud upot 
ilnE cal'ed to the nttet:‘..wo of ths 
U(or.

■ The publisher Is not responsible for 
bpy srwiaalniu lypofraplilcsl rrrora os 
p ij other ualatenuoaal errors that may 
Ecui ether than to corrset la ths next 1» 
M  aflar It la broueht to our atlcotioa 
fu advsrtisiae ordsra are accepted oa 

I basis oaly.

V

FREE PRESS 
a

Thifi' is National Newsp.tper 
feek, Oct. 1 to 8, inclusive.

There are two things that occur 
us at this time. They are; (1)

I'e newspapermen cater to catas- 
-4------------------------------------- -

t

'.DRY (lEANING
EXPERT CLEANING. From 

ctcaaiBg to spotting to pressing ' 

—your clothes get personal ser-

M A C K ’ S 
C L E A N E R S

.PHONE 27

For Sale and Repair of

E L E V I S I O N S  
A D I O S  

P^MOTORS 
all APPLIANCES

F
30-day warranty see

N & N  Appliance 
Service

r

» C A P IT O L

trope. (2 ) We as a free people take 
our free press for granted.

It is not our purpose to state out
right that we do not feature catas
trophe. We do. This accusation is 
made by an outstanding author 
whom we quoted in last week’s edi
torial. We mean H. A. Overstreet 
in his fine book, ” The Mature 
Mind.’’ He is strong in his state
ment. He say's the newspaper for
mula is that of featuring cata.s- 
trophe, emphasizing only one side 
o f life

Let us look into this. As new.v 
papermen we do take people as 
they are. And the people o f today 
do want to read about things that 
are different, things that are 
not in the usual run of everyday, 
humdrum life W’hen we feature 
the unusual, the catastrophe, if 
you plea.se, people buy papers. 
And publishers must sell papers to 
survive.

So far, so good. Now let us look 
a little farther.

The majority o f newspapers in 
their editorial columns and in 
their feature stories do stress 
things that are not necessarily 
tragic. Its comments on the Amer
ican scene are often conducive to 
a better outlook on life as it is liv
ed here in the U. S. A.

And newspapers get behind the 
better things, the humanitarian 
things. Last year the press as a 
whole sponsored the Register and 
vote camgain. It got behind the 
campaign to secure Blood for the 
Armed Forces.

Furthermore, it got behind the 
campaigns for Better Schools, Eco
nomic Education. Religion in Am
erican Life, Safety on the High
ways, F’orest Fire Prevention and 
other worthwhile activities.

May we add that your local 
paper got behind the Free Chest 
X-Ray campaign here. May we add 
too that your locbl paper in its edi
torials tries to point out the good 
things o f life as well as the dark
er aspects.

A paper should lemi. But. as 
1 English publisher has well stab 
ed, if you get too far ahead o f your 
readers you are likely to lose them. 
Newspapers take their readers as 
they are and try to give them what 
they want and at the same time 
attempt to show them something 
better.

Now we come to our second 
thought at this time. That is that 
free people take a free press for 
granted.
Dr. Alberto Gainia Paz, former

More to SEE In ’53

D A LL A S

*  The B iggest  State Fair in the W o r ld  ♦

BRING YOLK

SHOE AND BOOT
REPAIR WORK 

to your local repair man

Buck’s Shoe Shop
A. E. MOORE. Mprr.

By VERN SANFORD

Texas Pres> .\s.>ociation 
Questions about education, high

er and lower, are being studied by 
a lot of people over Texas

A statewide committee on public 
school teachers’ p.iy met here, 
reached no definite conclusions, 
and agreed that further study will 
be made by a subcommittee 

Some of the issues before I he 
subcommittee will be: whether a 
salary increase can be granted to 
teachers out o f present state rev-

enues. whether local tax income 
for schools has kept up with the 
rising cost of education, whether 
a special session of the Legislature 
should be called before the courts 
decide on a natural gas tax

Immediate prospects for increas
ed state revenues darkened whci 
the Railroad Commission cut tiic 
state’s oil production quota to 2,- 
904,409 barrels per day, 237,357 
barrels below the August figure.

great part of the stale’s in
come is from taxes on oil — when 
the production goes down that 
revenue is correspondingly dimin
ished.

Attorney General John Bert 
Shepperd says there is an organiz
ed gang which is operating in Tex
as and costing the state more than 
$1 million a year by evading cigar 
ette taxes.

He cited that wholesalers, re
tailers, and vending machine oper
ators are among offenders who buy 
cigarettes outside of Texas and sell 
them without paying the four-cent 
state tax.

During National Fire Prevention 
Week. October 4-10. Texas house
wives are urged to inspect their

SAM L. DRYDEN
Your Monument Dealer For 42-Years 

833 Walnut St. P. O. Box 372 Phone 4-4176 Abileae, Texas

homes and remove hazards.
•Norris W. Parker, manager of 

the Texas Insurance .Advisory As
sociation. said the state’s deaths 
by fire could be reduced by half if 
pro|»er precautions were taken.

Last year 542 Texans died in 
fires, and at least 350 of them were 
trapped in their homes More than 
150 of the victims were children.

Some precautions recommended 
by Parker: every bedroom should

have two means of exist; the 
should be well ventilated at all 
times; children and old P «op l« 
should never be left alone ia tliaL 

I home; open beaters should be 
j tected by screen guards; gas lii 
and appliances should be is 
ed annually by an expert; gasidia* 
should never be used except as ■ 
fuel; kerosene should be stoeatl 
out side the house in approrad < 
tamras.

WE D O

W A S H I N G
A N D

G R E A S IN G

W INVITE YOU TO COME IN.

C OS DEN  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  
D, B, BOWIN, Manager

E FINE CAR
the fine car price

I)u])licating America’s costliest cars, feature after feature, Ford is wordi 

more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

A !• FW M IM 'T F S  on the tele- 
phone calling the dealers w ho 

J, .̂ cl1 .\morica’s finest c.irs will 
levea! there are at least eleven mod«>K 
;u;i-)iig four makes with price tags
V .  i'T  t i  ' X X » '

N'>w the interesting thing is tliat 
i.T feitiire after feature the f'ord car 
duplicates each of tliese fine ears, and 
f'tr !e\.i than half the fine rar price!

Look under the hood of the most 
exivivsive cars and what do yon find?

< I -it E n g in e .’ *
Well, tlie Ford car has a V-8. too. In 
fact, it has Iwd a V-8 .since 1WT2, and 
since that time Ford has built more 
V-H’s — by fni//i<WM — tluin all otlier 
niaimfacturen combiuerl. .\im1 there’s 
no othtT builder in Ford’s prk'e range 
ih.it’s seen fit to oHer one yeti

But the engine, as fine as it it. is 
onlv one of many things that make 
a tine car fine.

.intm nmtie sfii/liitg, fo r  example. 
All tlie Bik* cars offer it in one form 
or another because it’s one of the 
tilings that make a fine car fine. But 
if you’ve never driven a Ford with 
Forduin.itic von’ve missed one <«f the 
finer thingi of life. This amazing 
transmission not only does away with 
ciutoiiing and shifting forever — it

gives you exactly the amount of 
power you want, when ymi want it 
—automatirolly.

U n e rar fHturer »teering , loo. The 
big. heavy costly cars offer it f(K the 
same reason they offer power brakes. 
It's a man-sized job for a 120 pound 
woman to handle a ear weighing two 
tons or more witlioiit it—es|)etiall> 
when parking. Our ‘‘Ma.ster-C.iiidc” 
ha.s two distinct benefits

First, it gives a hydraulic power 
assist right down at the wheels and 
fu.i1 enough Intake out the work. You 
tion’t reliiKpiish one jwrfk'le of con
trol—rather your control is more com
plete and far easM-r.

Second, being hydraulic, “ Ma-ster- 
Guide" power steering absorbs those 
fatiguing steering wheel tremors 
caiLsed by ruts ami rowis in bad 
rejMir. .Am/ you don't fiay a /im* ear 
price f<tr ".Master-Cukle.'’

ñ iit there ia another fin e  ear fern- 
tu re— the Ford ride. Books have 
been written on the subject of riding 
quality in an automobile, but the 
l>ayuff comea on the iiavement — nr 
lark of it! .Many peo)tle a.ssociate a 
tswnfort.ible rule '\ith excess weight. 
Ixit it's not wetglii ;.lone that makes 
for comfort. If it were, hose big five- 
ton trucks which you a.c every day

would be the most comfortable ve
hicles on the road.

Without being technical we can 
tell > on that what’s been done with 
the siisprnsion and springing ssstem 
gives the Ford a softer ride, a 
sm<K>thei ride than many cars which 
tip the scales at lietts-r than an uddtsl 
half ton

If hat aintut room.” Here’s an inter
esting j)oint. If you’ve felt that only 
a costly car offered enough roi>m. you 
just ought to sit dossT in a Ford even 
if you're oul-si/e and six feet fosir! 
The snK'.illed big car is bigger on the 
cHitside. hut unless ymi buy a limou
sine with those little jump seats, it's 
not one p.issenger bigger inxide.

Umihility ia another fine car Ford 
feature. We say Ford cars offer “full- 
circle" visibility because they all have 
huge, curved one-piece wimLshiekls 
and a huge rear window to match . . .  
phu side wiixloss-s that ineaa every 
passenger gets room with a view!

Now hemntiful fa •  Ford? A great 
English poet, John Ke-ats. once wrote 
“ Beauty is Truth, Tnitli Btsiuty"— 
well, he could have been writing 
about mir car for its beauty comes 
from honest, clean lines in everv 
dimension. In fact, we think most 
people agree—even our competitors

—that the appeararxc of a Ford Car 
lea ves very little to he desired. It is ' 
*at home" wherever it goes ami it 
goes every where.

But what alatul to rd  quality? 
Does it too match the fine car? Is the 
sheet metal of the body panels as 
thk-k? Is the finish a.v good’  How 
abmit the trim and things like that? 
Well, as far as we can determine, the 
vhett metal is identical in thickness 
ill practically all instances. .A.v to 
finish —vs e believe Ford's haked-on i 
enamel has no tspial in any car. Ford | 
upholstery fabrics and trim are It'ss 
costly, hut they're less delicate, too, 
and R anything, more durable.

How then it it povtUde tv fpve you 
thii fine car at half the Jin« car price? |

Part of the answtT lies in F'crd t
manufacturing skills and kmiwledge i 
as evidenced by the \’-8 engine. Part ' 
of H comes from the ever iixTeaaiiig 
numbers of cars Ford produces atxl 
the economies they make passil>le. 
.And. part of it comes from Ford's 
willingness to give greater values 
than m i^ t be expectr^ in cars sefl- 
iug lo Fixd's price range. Aad that’t  
the Ford ides.

FORD
m o r p  irA cv t yene Asrj* /FkU 
m o re  w A e r  y o u  p e ff H i

Paul Honeycu tt Motors



Friday October 2, 193̂5. THF MERKEL MAH,

ONE MM E WEST ON HIGHW AY !̂ 0

New Box Office Opening Time 7:00

FRIDAY, SATlRDAV.fHT 2 -3
The Thrill — Sa»ra of the Rodeo fhamp^! 
StarrinK JOHN lA NI) — t Hil l, WH.I.S

“ B R O N C O  B I S T E R ”
l olor hv TEt H.NK 0!,0R

-------PIT’S-------
2 (  OLOR (  ARTOONS

Relvin .1. Ash, 46,
Former Merkelite
Pies at Alltanv•

Mi'l\n J i<vk  A«h k; so'i of 
M l' Mattie A 'h  r>t Nte'kel died at ’
1 a ni Tue'ilay of n heart attark 
at his home in Albany

Ml Ash was the se«-ond member 
of his family to die of a heart ail
ment within less than two wae.c>.
X brother Paul Ash died on Fri ! 

day. Sept. 18 j
Mr. .\sh. a veteran of World War ' fi^h story. 

11. was bom on Nov 27. 1006 at  ̂bolstering. 
Merkel and was reared in that 
community

He was marne<i to Louise Han 
drick of .Vlbany on Jan 7. l»4.â. in

Breckenridge. The couple had in the Army for three years ind 
'made its home in Albany since I six months Two and onéhalf years 
; that time i of that time was in foreign service.
1 V » ’ '* S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  h i s  w i f e ,  t h r e e

A I t v a n y  w i t h  J o h n  D r a k e s  c a s i n g  . ^ i l d r e n .  L a v a d a .  7. H i l l .  a n d  
, . r e w  101 s e v e r a  . v e a r s  ,  ' B e l ' . v .  4 h i s  m o t h e r ,  a n d  t w o
, D u r i n g  \N o r l d  W  a i  11. h e  s e r v e d  ^ a v  A s h  o f  (  o r p u s  C l i r i s -

ti. .and Dee Ash of Dublin; two sis- ST.\RT ON ,\IR FORCE B.\SE

ters. Mrs. Clarence Perry and Mrs. 

Dent Gibson.

IT PAYS TO KK)
tm¡t

sec me for up-

IR A  C R O S S
With Stale Health Permit

' JAMES H. CHANEY  

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merkel 

PHONE 18

THE BEST

Patterson Grain
U> DO appreciate your business

PHONE 222 BOX 251

Construction o i the $70 million 
.Abilene .Mr Force Base began late 
Thui 'd u  jHternuon of laat et

conCTftsioii of impte^jve 
^youadbifaking comm »nlgf.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Sh(|p

Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Completely Equipped 

j Come to Us With Your I Machinery Troubles
Try I s — We ll Make or Repair It

PHONE 91 MERKEL’
Night Phone 9043F21

SUNDAY, .MONDAY, OCT. 4 - 5
It  ̂too w ild for one M orld 

Their Newest. Hiiftrê l Outbur<*t of Hilarity!
m n Aimo’n  — i.o i’ ntsTKi l a

“ GO TO M A R S "
------IM.l’S------

Remember
E Y E R Y  D A Y  L O W  

P R I C E S  P L U S  
Thrifty Discount Coupons 
Just Save Register Tape

CANNED FOOD!
OCR MARLlNt; — .{O.l

CO R N
IM A M t lN i)  ( T  T —  :{0.{

2 cans 3  5 (
( OLOR CARTOON and SIH»RT> (;HEENBE.Y.NS2 fo r 3 3c 

TUES..M T D .,T illR S ..O C T .6 -7 -8 1 1  ( ji iy  2 for 2 5 t

S P E C IA L S
F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y  
O C T O B E R  2nd  & 3rd

KRAFT’S
c o o k in í;

î \

FRENCH’S
(OMPLETE

PIE MIX
NEW

BOX

They Lived hy the Law of Brule Force! 
Starrintr EDMONH O’BRIE.N

“ C O W  C O U N T R Y ”
------ l » U ' s ------

IH \MOM)

Pork & Beans 3 for 2  S t
TFX.^I N Jl’K E

CARTOON AM ) BASEBALL SHORTS
Grapefruit 46oz. 2 9 t
R o v . û  r r .Â n V

TOM ATO JUICE 46 oz. 19c

QUEEN THEATRE If PÍNEAPff
m  EVER!

New Box Office Opening Time 7JK)
SHOW STARTS 7:15

FRIDAY, S.ATURDAY, OCT. 2 -3  
2 - B I G  F E A T U R E S - 2

CHARLES STARRETT — SMILEY Bl RNETTE

“THE KID FROM BROKEN GUN”
------I 'l.rs ------

It’.s a Steal ! — Fun. I,ove and Laut;h 

That’s AX orlh Tw ice The Price!
.Ml( KKY R(K)NFY — EDDIE BRA( KEN

“A SLIGHT C ASE OF LARCENY”
AESO COLOR ( ARTOON AND SERIAL

SUNDAY, MONDAY, OCT. 4 -5
The mitfhty Story of the man who battled for 
the hitrirest B̂ manza of them all!

JAMES STEWART — JOANNE DRC

“ T H U N D E R  B A Y ”
Color by TECHNK OLOR

Added: I,atetvt Newn and Hitrhlitrhtn of I.a.st Weeks 
.Major p'notbatl Ciames.

FEATURES — SUNDAY — 2:21 — tr.TO
FEA'H’RES — MONDAY ~  7:15 — 9:21

TUES. WED„ THURS„ 0CT~ 6 -  7 - 8
All ita shockinir chilla in 3 — IFimeasion — SEE 
it on our Mammoth New Screen!
You won’t believe your eyen when the secret of 

tkiH terrifying auapenae novel ia hared just inches 
from vou!

“T HE  M A Z E ”
RK'HARD CARIiWN —  VERONICA HURST 

FEATURES —  7:15 — 9:26

Ui BUYS — 303

Fruit Cocktail can 2 3 *
Al^TE.V SÏÏA(ÏÏÎÊTTI~Â

ME AT B ALLS 2 cans 3 9 c
WH,SON

Potted MEAT 3 cans 2 5 *
AVILSON VIENNA

S A U S A G E  2 can s2 9 *

COFFEE r r  79Í AVHITE LII.V

CH EESE

CRISCO 6 9 *

SUGAR S r " -  89Í SERRA AILSSION

P E A C H E S
.N«. 2 ',C A N

CATSUP 2 bottles 2  9 *  i .
Hi Nofr !*

PURE.ASNOAA

FLOUR
FREE BOWL

25 Lb. Print— $ 1 .7 9

2  for 4 9 *
T U N A  can 19c I
.MILK

P E T  2 cans 2 5 * !

1 AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L
1 5 POUNDS

AVILSON 1

M O R  can43* * 10 LB. PRINT - - 1 43*
CHOICE
MEATS

(HOK E BEEF

fHiCK r o .Y S T  II). 3 7c
t HOIt E BEFF 

( I.I B STKAK lb 53c

(  IIOU L BEEF 

SIRLOIN ,‘ilFAK

FRFSH DRE.SSEI)

lb. (i.lv

PATO

C H I L I No. 2 can 4 3 *
b k ; t o p  — 20 oz.

PEANUT BUHER Jar 4 3 c
Biscun>i
P U F F I N 2 cans 1 9 *

F R Y E R S  II) 52c

S o z .  AVORK

G L O V E S

FRESH ' c.

PORK LIVER lb. 35c

WISCONIIIN LONGHORN 

C H E E S E Ib. 49c

IIORMEE MIDAVEST

B A C O N II). 73c
SKINLESS

W E I N E R S  ll).32c

.M EN’S & L A D Y S  

PAIR 19*
DRO.MEDARY — 4 OZ. CANS

P I M I E N T O E S  2 f o i 2 9 c
AVIUSON

OLEO Ib. 19c
SURF OR

B R E E Z E 2 boxes 5  5 *
CORN FI,AKES — 12 OZ. BOX

POST TOASTIES 19*

TOKAY

G R A P E S Ib.9*
FRESH

( ’ .A R R O T S cello lOc

FRESH •

BELI. PEPPERS Ib. 1.5c

JUMBO CRLSI*

L E T T U C E head 19c
FRESH •

C U C U AI B E R S Ib. 10c

FRESH

R U T A B A G E R S  
RUBY RED

Ib. $c

g r a p e f r u it  11)12«
RED

S P U D S
F R E E

DELIVERIES
On 9.7.00 Or More Orders 
MON., WED., FRI., 4:00

PHONE
250

We Renerve the Ri^bt to Limit Quantities

C A R S0N - » o  . and MKT.
'3oŷ htl 
i  Om St̂  '
L î ^P o o c ( 'ß i

I

El


